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Since only routine business is pending the city council might consider plans for completing the city hall what?
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French Claim Partial Success in Mighty Struggle East of Paris While Germans Maintain Absolute Silence
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ra who haie watched tlie iiiiktin-tiii- n '
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ialoely place it awoke to vol- the world. My weight has increased, a diaimich from (Iheiil, llelaiurr., a
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M.UVFX IIVXIlHMf
rorrrspunileut of the
canic iif.. nn May i' eatimated that ar.d loolt the piclui ol hralili. "
II you suifrr Irom any ol the ailments
SOTII ( .Isl'll.TV I.IST
company aa
that the
Ihla lalct eruption tn l.ly t ci eileil
Peculiar to women, net a bottle 01 CaiUtil
h ia erTn icd an JUieemeiil
Iterlln, Kept. 1 (Via ljmdon, Hepl.
In volume any of the nthera.
today. I!ay is daii;rrotii. We know 'with the cminandcr of the liermnn I. S a. m I The twentieth casualty
11
you,
nas
tor
win nriji
lieliied so tioupa hefore the town, the purpnre list J it nt issued
1.1 ail name.
Fvervl.odv'a
friend I r. Thomaa
thousands ol oilier wctk women of which Is to avoid th en Ira lice ol Included In the continue
Fdeclle Mil. I hi m eal houachold ri m. ninny
list ate 1ST Uejd anu
In
'M years.
patt
the
edy for tooth. he, eaiai he, aore
nearly l.onu wounded.
Herman aoldifra,
threat, i tita, triiir.e. ocal !.:. Sold ul At all drujiits.
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laindot, Kept.
lished aggregate t.Ili dead. III. ill
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y
liiapulch 14 KrUtera Telmiain
wounded and I.S4S missing.
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The IikI contains the names of
from (Iheni aays that on ret lime I fininia Im WaauMi, u.
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The Seeolo eoiilirmn
S, l i.u ii. in I
I he
repoita of the iliheoieiy hy llm
Italian u mlioril iff1 of a plot hy 'ier-mi- einifaarlea to Mil up the Molana in Iripoli to a holy war.
Ilium
II la a Id the Ida II wae Intended to
loaure lialj'.- - permutieiit neutrality
hy oriui)tiiK her iiiieiition with inIn
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Meets Price
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In the Kxprean
Ilarrliind,
that 8ir John
lleliniker llealiill, "Hither of the Impel nl penny poMum ." la ilanis' roiialy
ill nnd hu arrived In lienevu from
I'alKluld with four drill. in in t"
Lady lleutnn ha. Ijih'Ii
tenil.iioe
ellt for fl'llll
iU.
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In. ul.

FATHER OF IMPERIAL
PENNY POSTAGE ILL
London.

Immediate

Settlement.

aoiial demoerat inemher of-

n

thu li hataK nrul u leader of the
i.ihut part)'.

Priced moderately for a dress of net and
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Iho Iteiiiiiin
rin pi ror uti'l
hani ellor
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Laces and more laces are noticed, and
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XoM-inlii-
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tints and textures.

Been Tendered to Emperor'
by Strong Men of His Cabinet.

i'it.

illii

of

-

I

Com-pelar.-

ofllciul eominunli'ation Isaued at
according In a diapaica to the
Iteutrr Telcgrum com Pain, aaya:
"The (lerman nuthorilles at Lirse
have fnrhtddrn the inhnhltanls to
ieuve their houaes for three il.iy In
ordi'r to conceal, tt la stippoaei!, the
tact thut large liuinliera of li.i.ps mc
'oeing moved to lierinany.
The railway lima are now tnard.--

HTMI

Ant-wht-

Hept. S (J:00 . m.)
the ournlng of Termonde hy
the Hermans, the I'hronlile'a Hhuit
corresponilenl says:
Hy imd-diiMundny the Male nan
liy
sssiimed gigsntl" proportions
Sunday evening not a hotiae stood up.
tight. This has lieen verified at ..'le.
where there nre thnuaunds of refugees
li
lierman marines, ai.ar.n lv
from Termonde. The Hermans also
ae the Herman reserves nre f- - pillaged Zcle.
The auhurh of Ht.
I ilea alaii
online exhausted.
suffered from bomhurd..
"A
Orrmnn miiiiary darn r nr.
and fire.
London.
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WARSHIPS OF ALL
COMBATANTS WATCH
PHILIPPINE WATERS
all''
Sept. t
Manila.
ll., r enai la iiriulnn here make re- its null, hi, ni: that the i'tillippine
wnieia me lieliik oiiatuiitly patrolled
ItuaMan mid Jap-.iil.v luitihh. Fren.-liwaiahipa lo Hilereept lierinan
Haiiipnhile
The
iner. tiiniiineii.
t "f I.iixoii, u Huaaiun I'lulBrr with
v
I. .1 n .lri r..yr la putrolllm to the
hiV thu Krem h nrnioied
ii. ith.
iiiiitu, Khler and liuplelx lire to
th..
ottiwiitil mul the Juputieae war.
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as well as a beautiful assortment and our price

are the best.
Call and let us show then;

Bros.
Strong
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2ND AND COPPER

Be-

it is much more convenient to pay by

check rather than in cash. Be wise, be provi-

P

dent, and open a bank account today.

We

of-

fer you absolute security and the most conveni-en- t
system of handling money.

0

I

,

United Stales Depository

mi-ill- s

1

to you

having "money in

the bank." It strengthens one's credit.

'.

We carry a complete line

gives you a better standing in the

olh-ce-

Anii-r-Icil- .

Linens

A Bank Account

ii

Depository

A.T.&S.F.Ry.
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il.ti

State National Bank
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PRISONERS

Coming Events

Oil TRACK

DEAD

AT

SUFFIELD

Tint

Consistory of New Pon- Five Big Newspaper Men Who First Death in Forces Sent to
tiff Marked by Gorgeous Sent Alleged Statement of Colorado Strike Zone. OfCostuming and Decorations
German Kindness, Held In
ficers Seek for Traces of
Incommunicado in Aiz la
of the Papal Court.
Foul Play.
Chapelle.
It.
Lying on

;

Trinidad. Colo., Sept
the Colorado
Southern rvllrond
truck near Huffleld. the deud nnd

it.ti

luma,

Hept.
(VI I'aria.
The first consistory of l'ope
ag held here today.
prnetliet
It
wag marked by gorgeous display In
the apparel of those present and ilrr.
orations f tho m ih I court. September . the day of the nativity or the
Virgin, era ihosctt foe this oicaalon
by tha pontiff himself.
aa limited alTha parilelpallon
a
most entirely to ere lesastlis and
of the Vatban.
Many relative of thi pupa occupied seal In a
Klal tribunal.
p.

ml

New York, Sept. . The Associat-e- d
body of 1'rlvatn Itoy
Iress la In receipt of advlcea un- mangled troop
I'.levi nth I'. M.
l
der data of Heptcmber i that five
stationed at r'orhe. waa found
American neaspnper correspondent
are under detention hy the Herman at tin early hotir Ihia mm rung. The
oldler hud been run over by a train.
military authorities at Ala lu Chnp-riland the federal
They are Itoger I.ewln of the The coroner, f t
Associated Press; Irvln H. Cobb of the military aothorltics are today enI'hilndelphla t'ubllv ledger; John T. guged In an ln eel igitlion to deter-mlnwhether the man lost hi life
MrCuicheon
and J a men o'Donncll
l.ennvtt of the Chicago Tribune and through accident i.r from foul play
Harry Hanson or the Chicago Da'ly An unidentified man who wn found
f,

y,

aleep near "here the

rounded hy almost all tha cardinal at present in Koma tha pope
waa carried Into the consistory on
Geslalorin chair, and greeted
tii
with loud applause.
Ho Imposed the red hut on Cardinal
A in hotiy Monde
Hello, pntrliirrh ol
y Menen- Lisbon; Cardinal fluisaaol
tra. arrhlilnhop of Toledo; CiirdinHl
riffl. arehblshop of Vienna, und
Johann t'sernoch. primate of
The lat la tha only new
follow Inn thla ceremony, the ponIn thla
tiff delivered hl, albe utlon.
address he urged tho neeesslty of
strengthening and elevating religious
feeling throughout the world, aa the
only remedy to aoclety fur the evil
today ao strikingly ahown Ita the deplorable, conflict now rending Kuropt.
Th faithful tnuat pray fervently for
tho ressallon of thla nurture, the
pontiff declared, asking especially tha
interceaalon of the Virgin.

fltw
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OFF.
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GETS

V

Washington, dept. H official dl
pad hen today tellng of tha culling
of Mexico I'lly'a water aupply for
three day, presumably by y.apat.ata
bands, concerned adniinisi ration officio la becauae they reflected the
activity of the aouihern
leader, following the recent parleyf
with t'arranaa repreaenlHtivi'.

"Nine hundred
aima

thousand

BACA'S

Miller of Albuquerque Popular Agent f or Pueblo In
Said to Aspire to Be Attordians Advanced to Impor
ney for Pueblo Indians, Vatant Arizona Station with
Candicated by Progressive
Increased Salary.
date, .
.
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applied for naturalisation papers.
Another report which reached the
ship commissioner was that the nl- leged
preponderance of t Ioniums
been
unions the ship's crew had
made Ihe subject of diplomatic pro
test by some of the allies.
"II hud been Hgreed that the vessel shall he manned whoby und en-

the best results.

DORAN & GIBSON
Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES

tirely by American cltUeiis, oIUccih
anil .lien," reads n statement Issued
this iiflernoon by Sir Coultenay
the Hrltish consul scioi.il,
after u long conference Willi I upturn ItUHl.
Kioin this statement it waa Inferred that the Ked Ciokh woittil be
bclil until ull tiei man inemlieis of
the crew were replm I'd oy Ameil-eims- .
llen-nel-

l,

Best Grade of Flour
Coffees and Spices a
Specialty
THE BEST ALWAYS
508 W Central
Phone 238

Teas,

WaslnnKton, Sept k. TIim lalllile
of tile lied Cloes tellef steamer ltd
Crosa to sail loil.iy wan due to Ihe
letusol of both the IUiIikIi and
French gov eriiinenis to Ulunt
for Hie chip to loic Ii lu territory controllni by either of these

aMIWIWWIJIIa.'g

DON CARY

SIGNS

countries.

lt the

MAIL

115 S.

want ad do your

Herald

work.
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CARRIER DEAD
Sydney Houghton, for fifteen years
u MMdelil of AloutierUe, Ihe oldest
earner in tho sit vice of the local
posloltlce and a veteran of 3o year
of unbroken service lor Hie government. Und this morning ut lu J
o'i he k, utter an illness of about u
month Mr. llouyhton's lite hail licet!
despaired of for some duvs. Hal den-liof Hie urlerie was the iiiiiiiedlute
years
lie waa
lauscr of death.
oid.
Mr. HouKhlon Is survived by hi
v .!. ; u daiialAer. Mr. C. K. Morrl-h- .
t Iiiihko;
a b, other. II.
ol
.ii.
'i'oukIiIoii, of tiilniati. 111., and a
Mis. I'live tiordon. ol Atlunta,
nil ol whom were at his
at tli end.
.Mi
HouKhlon eiiti'ied the postal
..
c In i bicaao aa )e,ns ago as
He
rved thne for t"
a o r iff.
coming
to Albuiueriie 13
entering
.iii.i and Immediately
the p. .Mai servh v heie. He wa a
I
member of the Methodist
del..
i him h and during Iiim entire residence in .Wtiiliorilie hail tectl i hotr
Kitsl
Xlethodtnt
the
lender ol
I hun h
He was widely known and a
titlihly teppi 'ted number of Ihe com.
nitinit .
The fuller. il set hi will Uike place
tiiiiorrow. WcilttfHtlav. afiertioon at
3 (.clock
ri
the Mist Methodist
llei kmaii, the paschurch, llev. C
tor, cnnduiMim the service.
rlurlul
will be In Kalrview i emelery.

CALIFORNIA

it

sis-ic- i.

bed-Mil- e

IU

of

"iplej.

Itiu hael Hell, ccloic.l 3", eara old.
died suddenly this afternoon while
enksgud In doing wahing at a North
fifth street lesldeme. Ir. J. A.
lit lily a ho waa called pionouuced
ileilh due lo a stroke of poplcs.

James Clause and Han. undo Heii'l.
who were suojecl to proi eedings de

luna'lio lniiurelnii.

were toljudjied

Judge Itaynolda today,
on repoit
from lr. Charles
Kratik, who xauilnj them.

sane

by

up-

A.

CAUIWIC.A
XlifXi.
III fk
.akBUILDloU-

riVJefe-...- r
I VW

TT.
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ef-Jk- e.
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The ui net wonderful thing m the worlil
f bive espresvett lo Dm
Infant.
nd among thtste at
and comforts for
eipeclnul tnotll.rs li tU Well known
"Mother riicii'i "
Tin Is in nt.in.il aprllratlon te
enstda the anlomliiil mus.
to l ort.e
more pliant, t
v; .. J iiatuisll
without
pa
undue
In from lim Blrattt Uiuu ooiug
and IlKumerits.
In slmoHt every cttli-eommunlte' ara
women rh-- t ha
eMo.e,
t.t.ain; ot
tins famous rvnu'diil ami h !.ful embra- I lun.
') belt daii.lit.r hava grown u;i
!. ml. l
lit leurn tf It
.
Apolit-a illr. 'cil uikoi IIiom mus-lInvolved
aoothe the fine netw rk ef
,. n I tl.a mus' l" arj
Aerves
i(,
supplied, Thu s
s liars of Ihs pain
so much
m..y be avoiJ.- en th
paMv4 tUruugU tu
Terlo4 of ena'ctauc
au and eomforL
AnythioK that adds o miirh eomfurt
nro'st bs rount..! s a blsstiia od.H-t- .
In a Utile book
nt by mill much use-

A. Holder of Colorado, the
American coimul ut Cologm, who wus
It
a. m.
fatdln.il brought Ut London last week from
Olbbone iave here Wednesday and iHcppe on a stretcher, Is leported to
grave condition at a local
will sail from Naples, aboard the be In
undergone one
iNrdmal hospital. He ha
t'anopK.' with
steamer
O't'onnrll, escortl-- i several hundred minor operation and still la es an
of a graver chsiacter. His
American. Incudmj two choo (III opciation
Irom a broknieces of Itepreaentallve I'nderwood wife,legwho wus sutteriug fulling
downen
aa a result of
and winter resort and an attraction of Alabama.
for tourist that he proposes lo see
Karley has already been stairs, I Improving.
lardtital
what can be done to Improve trafnc received In farcacll audience by I'ope
conditmua.
WIRELESS STATION
llenedict XV.
lie will not participate In the conAT TUCKERT0N WILL
sistory of Tuesday, aa he wishe to
HOUSE PASSES TWO
BE OPENED TOMORROW
hi departure Wednesday
est
before
MILLION DOLLAR
morning for Naples. Cardinal Karley
Kept,
Washington,
t AnnounceBILL FOR DIPLOMATS will al for the lulled Hiale on th
learner ant Ana on Heplember 14- - ment Waa made here today that the
wlretee station at To. kertoll. X. J ful Informs! ion Is alven ti
l
Washington, Dept. I. Tha million
' Mother
Jt tells haw to u
Traction lompany workmen aturt-e- d would probably be opened tomorrow mothers.
dollar emergency appropriation asked
Krlend"
how
avoid
to
esklng
and
remevlng the temporary wodB lo receive messages ol Ihe belligerent
by Hecrelaty Itryan to meet extraordit
a
fc- .I .t.r
ul write
nary diplomatic and eonaular eg- - pavement at Central avenue and fee-- L'uropean poere. Lieutenant Kelix tirs.tlW 14 l!,Bullur
I
4oU
aur ll..lk--to,
y
X. ilysx has been placed In charge of
wt
aareet riMsinej leday, - pretvira-turbecweae
vk gilt .' sUvUsvi g
Kuraleaa war
l.lta,1
Iba station.
,m
aw,
.
tu ayln 'ctmenL
waa paaaed tuday by lb buuae.

Cdwln Chambeia, vice president "
the Kanta Ke. a through Pullman
sleeper may be put on frm Chi
cago lo fanla Ke. Mr. Chamber
visited the home of Ashley I'olid on
lb Itukon Vigil grant, and waa ao
Impremed with the poaetbllltlea
the clly and Its environ aa a smnmer

I

..

OF HARD LUCK
Hept.

Ke

ri

AMERICAN CONSUL AT
COLOGNE HAS A RUN
London,

Mania
T.

i.--.

lo

MAY PUT ON PULLMAN
AMEMCAN CHUHCHMEN
TO STATE CAPITAL
FOR
SAIL
WILL
TOMORROW
JI0XIE
tianta Ke. .V M.. fepl, I. Aa a
result of th visit here yaterday of

from

the t iled that I'.

j

u

Ata-nas-

today to
for si v.
tial yials past agent here for the
I'tteblo Indian of the AlbuiUeriUt
ihhirHI, Iiuh been Uannf erred lu another post received conltrmalion from
.Mr.
l:ietgan thl afternoon. The
popular Indian at,ent has been pro- ,.ioted to a similar position ut Kor!
Apache, Aruoha, with an lin'rcasu in
salurv of f.'iUU a year and will go to
Hie new post within a week or !"
o..y, or a oon a his olllce affair
can bu cbseil uji.
No suocssor has been appoinled
and It
for the A iiuiicrque asein
la lion coiiHidered liacly that It will
be
with the AHiuiUel- iui' I imIi. i 'i acliool ami placed In
t Superintendent 11. Terry us
i Inn Be
WU4 the case betore Mr. LoticiHan
vv.ik si.. lolled lll lc.
The Simla Ke lnlorm.it ion Is lo Ihe
cite. I that It. V. CogKeshall, superintendent of the Santa Ke school, has
bii-icalled to Washington where he
will he transleired to Hie department
it'.
l.U..r li. idle suppression and a
the Malitu Ke
soci cssor named !
S.llllul,
Advice

M

New York, Sept. S. Shipment of
l.iiutl.tiiin In Kohl li Canada and anThe Mourner other sharp dec m In tamdon
New York. rVpt.
lied i 'roes, due to sail ut noon today
wen- - feature
of the lo. al
w ith A met li nn oilmen, dot torn and
The gold
llnaln lit) sjluallon toilay.
buttle-tlelilKiilopcan
supplies
medical
lor
was taken by (be local branch of a
wus unexpectedly held up this Canadian banking insulation and so
afternoon nnd will not sail for sev- far s could c learned forms no pait
eral dita at least.
of the shipment recently made to
Mlsa Mabel lloardman,
piesldent Ottawa for U' count of the Hunt, ot
of the Ited Crosa aoclety, tins ulter-- LliKland.
no ii venlied reports that diplomatic
Today
In
decline
obstructions hud been raised to Ihe u mount ilia lo i per cent per pound
vcrscla soiling and added that she sterling was incepted us further
hoped they would ho smoothi! out proof of the easier onditions no
within u short time.
existing
between this market and
It hud been reported that Hit per lailulon
Modeiutely large amounts'
cent of the lied Cross' crew were of grain and other commodity loiU
!
of
llermiin. I hi lepoi t. 4n.wcol. wus changed lunula today on he
found to be unfounded by the ship- St. 9 fo lUbles Hill II.H7 I'T lie.
ping commissioner, who said ho hud maud.
satisfied himself that every member
of the crew was utl American or hud
The HERALD Want Ada get
$

..

C.

X.

RED CROSS STEAMER
MILLION IN GOLD
UNEXPECTEDLY HELD
SENT TO CANADA
UP IN NEW YORK

a,

frlt.
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Mi-a-

FOOT APACHE

MQTiONTODISMISS

Kansas t'tty, Hept. I. Water In the
flooded district of Itisjeilnle, KiUiwa,
t
s
llaik-li- y
If Ymi
a auburb, and In the residence aec- iir Hate) lUaibler Trouble.
tion of Kansa City. Mo., adjacent to
Hruh cree a well aa In the tthef-fiel- d
factory dlatrlct, on the eastern
Mt.at rorm uric add which excites
limits of thla city where the Mine and overworks the kidneys In their
overflowed, were receding rap- - effort
rier
filter It from the system.
Idly tnduy and all danger waa be-- J Itegular lo eater
of meal must fluslv
llcved In be passed. The inula bua- - !
You must
the kidneys occasionally.
ines and residence dislrhia of Kan- -' teliete them like
ou teiiese your
I
by
,
sas City, Mo were not altected
bowels; removing all the acid", waste
Ah Cauaed by a rain,
".he
poison, else uu leel a dull mis-ei- y
and
nig.it
HuniUy
T.il
on
inchi a
of
kidney region, sharp pa. lis
in
heavy
precipitation filled Turkey in the the
ba a or ' k headache, dimi reek In the Jow dlatrlct aoutHweat ot ness, your
stomach aoura, tongue is
the city, and aenl the atream over Its coaled and when lUt weather Is bad
bank Into lloardale, Kanwi, where you have rheumatic twinges. , The
three hvea and property damage of urine I cloudy, full of sediment; the
I l.ii'H.onti waa the estimated toll ot channels olten get Irritated, obliging
the flood.
you lo get up two or three tunes dor
mg the night.
COMBINE
TO
PLANS
To neutralise these Irritating acids
body's urinous waate
THREE MORE SCHOOL and flush off the ounce
get
of J.id Halt
four
DISTRICTS ARE ON from about
any pharmacy; take a
In a glaaa of water before
I'elillolia ar being circulated for brraKfast for a few days and your
lhe consolidation of Hi hoo DirirO t kidney will then art fine and bladNo
ii. Candeiarlna. and Iltrlcts der disorders disappear. This famous
No. 3 nnd I. Lo tlnegoa. If the sails Is made from the acid of grape
movement la carried through
aid lemn Juice, combined wttn
and the neceasary bond are llthla, and ha been used for genvoted, a handsome new building will erations to clean and stimulate slugvillage. gish kidney and atop bladder Irritabe erected between the
It will be a modern,
tion. Jad Halls la inexienive; harm-leHoy K. Wienke and Clrora Anna
rhool, and will mark another big
dellgntf ul effervesand makes
I'ailgelt took out a mairiuKe- IneliM-a- t
etep in County Hiiperntenilent
drink which millions
cent llthia-waie- r
the otlli e ot County Clet a A. K.
Montoya
campaign lo elevnte of men and women take now and Walker
this afternoon.
rank
kidney
Viernallllo iiiunty to the front
then, I li us avoiding serious
educationally.
and bladder dlnease.

l't

WILSON'S

Hun.
m,. Mninvinit up (or
i aodid.ite,
Ihe pOHllioll of Illtol'IICy Jim' ihv I'Mbio Indians, made vacant by the resignation of Kranc:
r. WiIm.ii, the
f 'rngrclv
ca:idid I'e for
J. II. Cl'i.-- t llllliotinceil toil.ty tli.it
he Would not be a c.ilnld.ite ami II
lis understood thai tliu I I .ml sal.uy
does not appeal to Air.
II. '.
1.
.Miller
Volne;.
of Allitiiio iquc,
llovvaril of this city, I,. T tittiilavv
'iiinl several otlu-rare un lit Innid aa
ili'Sirntis of Ri'tlliiR Hie piw'.t,i.ii.
'liironol- - Minc-- i Kohl
ualil.
The troitliled all lira of th" --'.ml. I
"
from wni n me
Amended Complaint Not Filed
i"r.mois,. mi.i.
lorn Ki". iniiitl 01
iin.ion 01 , .M-Within the Time Prescribed tbilr
siippll-sale attain In court and
Ihe proi.crtv of the Ainei-Icaby Court in Sustaining De- - the mines,
Turiioinl. company will lie M.I.I
U,,,''T court i.ril. r m the near future
niUrrer
j to satisfy
a Juilitno nt obtained by Al- and K.i.l.y tor N.
Juda- - Kdwaid A M.....
...,,o.l iilbert. Kasley
Tins is tl. e third ..r tourth
lor Kilu.irdn M "Hero, to,a llbd a
ol
motion In the district court for Ihe time the property wlitili n.n-i.- h
disiislsNiit
of tllcKo Haiag l:..,imu live ilulms, hiia o...n sold to hattst
Jiiilmni ntn. The pieeetii tdaim ,s f"r
damaae suit auainsi Mr. uteio.
Judae Hay Holds on the I'lh ol lat ;i,tl'MI.
month sustained JudKe Minns dcmurrer to the U.i.a complaint, mid RUSSIAN RESERVISTS
gave the plaintiff ten days In wlm h to
WILL NOT BE CALLED
In., an amended coinplaint.
in mo- HOME FROM ABROAD
lion today JudKe Mann sets om that
the plauititT bua lull- d to tile all
ameuded complaint, sltlionii more
London. Held. t 1.1:03 p. in I Tim
than ten duy has elnised.
llnl.ill military nuthorllien have
The suit, us told.
aa started In
not to call to th colors tin,
of that lountry tma
aiuwer to Mr. tMeros libel suit lor
.io.uI.
damage oeitun aaaltii Mr. I'a a In iiccording to an up notim ciio m in.i.l,.
Valemla county, the bams of which toilay l.y the
emia.v. All
waa two urlule
primed in Mr. lbs reserviiitK will i"' permit led. howpaper.
La Opinion
Ilaea'a
t'ubli.a, ever, to enroll in 'he ranks ot any
relative tu the death of KoIoimoii of the ullu d uinin .
Luiiu,
lelderlu Csratiaj.il. bu sous lit an
order rexliainnm Juan ilaca from
continuing aliened tlespasa of cattle
on land tn the sou. hern putt of Her- nulillo lourily, lust bis action tmlay.
Judge Itaynolde dismissed the i use,
and put the costs on toe complaliiuiil.

TAKE SALTS TO
S

H.

Santa

to bring u under
anil a' III w ill live
Kof we'll crush tho despot
ondr
Are you ready, llrltona all
To answer foe with thunder?
Arm, Arm, Arm."

10!

CANDIDATES LDHERGAN GOES

000.

Mm K inland live
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POSITION

a

They sec

WATERS RECEDING IN
K. C. FLOOD DISTRICT

..........i

.

In

alavra

t
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Statespn's

n additional f.l,-.'- )
roads, nnd
for ro'iils ami trails within l"r- est reservea III tho state. ArtsoliH gels
Use amount), for the same purposes
It was said at the finest service'
office today that the apportionment
In
of the money by coiintit-not!
made hy the government The stale's
money In puul over to the stale
treasurer, anil the leaislati re ul. por
tions It. The total net reef ipta from
me lores! in .m-.Mexico ami All
unit for the fiscal year were ll:"J.

cer-

tain that If Car rants and Villa unite
In forming a strong central government,
recognition by the lulled
r'tales Will follow.

.

nine-tcnm- s

FROM

ami

Ior?

.

sewed throughoutnot full of nails, li'ie most cheaply built
appeal to parents who realize that
shoes. . Tnia should
.
.
.1
...-t
r
01 inc cnuaren are suucring irom
pooriy
"
fitting shoes.
The Sclz Waukenphast last for children cele
brates its second birthday this fall. it
will live forever, for it's built correct.

TIMELY

Uindon. Kept. s 4;SJ a. m ) Lord
Tennyson. Hon of the poet, ut a patriotic meeting last night quoted the
following hitherto unpublished' pi win
f
of hi father:
"Oh, who a he. the simple fool.
Who say that war are over. "
WTtai hloodf piuTi nt ilashea there
Acroaa the alrult of
Are ou ready, I'.rUun all
To anwer e with thunder T
Arm, Arm, Arm.

Incident Worries Washington
Reflecting Relentless
as
Activity of the Southern
Bandit Leader.

-

V

Forest Receipts, Which Will
Be
Apportioned
Among
Counties for Roads anl
MANY
Son of Great English Poet
School Purposes.
Quotes Brief Verse by His
if the net receipt
nf the l"rct
Father Urging England to service
FOR
from the forest i.f this slate
year endand
tor
fiscal
Anion
the
Arm.
ing June a, lii.U'i Koch t
New
.... u.i,....it.
vi ... ...
r...

ITER

pructlcully

j

to-

V

4

and solve the children's School Shoe problem for all time.
There's room here for five toes.
This is the ultimate shoe for children. Tarents are getting
away from the habit of thinking "anything is gcxd enough for
the child." Most ill shaped feet are due to ill shajcd shoes
worn during growing years.
These shoes are built very flexible, giving lots of freedom
to the growing feet. There's room for every too. They are

OOVEBNMENT

TENNYSON

BY

f

Y

Get Your Boy or Girl into a Pair of These

,.

j

a j
boil.v
hot Keitiwayj

MEXICO

5B7.G00

.

Cf.naideted

.

I.

UNPUBLISHED POEM

3

It wa

,

Selz Waukenphast School Shoes

'

found and who made
prior to the arrival of the oltlrers.
being scan lied for. Till ik the first
death in the rank of the federal
troop ainee they oe upled the aouihern strike district on April .ID.

men
re not In confinement
and are being well treated. They
are, however, Under clone aurveil-lanc- e
and are not permitted to leave,
the city or to vend news becauae they
have been with the Herman troop.
The correspondent were placed unat omc
der detention on A u mint
unknown pi a re and were taken tu
All la Chapelle on August 30.
The
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rfiTITL.
over riiaht and presided aa Ita boaa
Unl there wete not quite
enough
tolea lo fill the bill, ao the nrgsnlt.- s extended to
lion
ci.un
ty. The movement did fine In Hun
ilovnl
The boya took to II readily;
not lo eay eagerly. The whole move
ment
I great aiicceea.
Then taitm the tlrtie alien Ihe boya
t hi. I
HherlfT Jeaua Homer
decided
had aerved hie piirpoeo and ahoutil
be relegated tu the die. aid. Ko thev
abollahed lile Progressive party end
t
in due course of time took the ah-IT Into
the old. reliable etandpiit
R..iig. ai a high private In the rear
The aherlff wna "hot even
rank

The Evening Herald.
furbished hf
TIIR rVKMNO IIEUALD, 1X0.
OKOROK i V ALU A NT, Manager
Cdltor
H. B. HBNIN4

Itl

North Becoad

Street, Albuquerque. N.

M.

aecond-claamatter
Entered
at the potoflV at Albuquerque,
N M under lha Act of March I.
a

1171.
One month by mall or carrier, lea
I in
One week by carrier.
One year rr mall or carrier

II. eO

la advama

Telepht
ftualneaa

OtTlce

Editorial

Room

HI

HI

.i:t in tiik i. ik.
liy un cut tiuHiuat lo

BA('KKI

mem.

Itink
to.
there In a voat
amount of tommunity
ntk which
the Albuquerque Commercial cluti
inn eciomtillwh In I hr Immediate future. Without thm kind of hacking
the of ll cm and committee of the
(lull will do the best they cun, at hna
Hut to
been the cue In the iwl.
Wit the brat result for you and your
a

t

1

neighbor

unj

Albuquerque,

iimat tar the united

pull,

there

hacked

by

for th cause, which
exactly dnunlca the volume t work
an otflcer or a committeeman van
do, and give to community work the
prinrliml reward for doln. It.
The t'ommcrclul club will hold ita
first meeting for the fall and winter
fifm-ercanon tonight at S o'clock.
and head of Important coniinittcea
will report und work for the winter
monlha wilt he In Id out. No more
ImportHnt meeting of lha cluli will
he held tlua year. It la I ih'i. up to
the business men and proHTly own-erof Albuquerque whether the club
or not;
woik get reeulta thla ye-iwhether it la an Intermittent nolae. or
a pereiatent enemy for delivering the
nod. It la rlkht up to you whether
the mectin tonight la the allinly attended, aplrltleaa affair to which we
have been accustomed, or whether It
la an enthuslustlc meeting of bual-ea- a
men, out to look alter their
own and the Inlereala of the comthe

etilliUHli.ain

a

r

munity.
Juki ptop a rnlnute and think how
good It would be In wander up to

the

( omintT'-lii-

l

club

and

tonlsht

find four or five hundred
men filling the club rooma.
Wouldn't it cheer you up? It would
That kind of a meeting at the club
tonight would be worth leal money
to thla town and every Intereat In It.
And if only the Individual member-ahiof the i lab wilt turn out tonight there will be Just euih a meeting.
The Commercial club ha a an
able act of ofcer and dlrectora.
lie equipment for autvf aaful,
work la very aaliefuctory.
Abaolutely the only requisite for
ahaolute success In the work on the
purt of theae able, enthusiastic men
la enthusiastic moral aupport by the
rank and file of club membera and
the buaineaa community,
Thla la going to be a great fait and
Uet In the
winter for Albuquerque,
x
game. The hunch of hooatera la
to atiirt tonight, mart with the
hand-ehak-In- g

p

eapa-ciall-

y

go-lu-

bunch.

OM.IYMtlM'

SANDOVAL

Fi'lt

pant

condillona In our
county of Kunilovat
have been eomeahat chaotic. In fact
the condu Ji' have never been very
b urly defined since the creation of
the county out of the larger half of
Iternulillo county (and In connection
with which little traiikuction Hundu-a- l
county eitill owe ua it corwldcr-aid- e
aum of money which we could
to good advantage If we could
get It).
For a time after the creation of
the county political boitaee of lietnu-lillcounty were ao extremely busy
attending to their own vln and Itg
tie. a here at home tlmt they hud no
time In monkey around away from
home. Thtwe were the iMtlmy
alien flat Senator rplmenio Mleru
floullhhed and grew to p.i er w hile
hia cattle and other livestock flour
ished on J thousand or ao mile. The
year allpped by un.1 certain
In llernaiillo needed for certain pur
purea a few more votea than could
be had conveniently rluhl at home
Ho they went gunning in the wilds
of Handoval, mid lha reeulu obtained
aatonla.iirir, Votea
were PoaiiHely
They
In eiandoval county were ripe.
were ready for picking; and believe
De
ua. brother, they were plucked.
livering the Bund oval county tote be
tame a favorite auorl with Herna
liilu county political apomtmen; and
that Hruaior Mivra, who la of a
eriou turn of mini), ictlred to hi
high Mile and permitted lha buy
'
'
to go to it
Came a time wbea It wna convenparty
ient to organise a Progress!.-With IiIm alii
In I'j rii il'll" ei'O'ily.
Ing Woiker Vrlund tout Sheriff B

ue

o

bre

,

mere orgamacd a

Fforivt

honored with representation In lh
qdartermaeter'e department.
Then. In perfectly logical progrea- alon, the boya turifcd to lha Job of
nbollahlng the 1'roRreealv o party hi
ftiindovgl
county. In the light of
pual event. It wna the natural thing
to preauma Hint the job would be aa
exav aa
that of removing the or- namenia from the pcraon of sheriff
Jeaua Itomero. lotat week eevernl of
the boya went up to Kernallllo to do
complete
Ihe Job. They reported
aucceaa and an cnihuaiaa.ic majority
of all concerned for one II f. Her- nnndex, who la running i n Ihe He- publican ticket for congreaa. Hut aa
detmla t'f the meeting dribble In II
appcare that the bnyi have given mil
etrlclly renaored reporta of the bat
tle; and that the ceneor who handle
the reporta la a mnater artlet. lie
reported that the boya In Handoval
county were going to "be good" and
vote the atralght tlepubltran ticket:
that the Progreae'c - party had been
abollahed and that the few who were
holding out would be permitted to,
Join Htate Henator Mlera up In the
high hllla.
We are reliably Informed that
there nre certain glarlrm Innccura-de- a
In thla account of tho proceeding. Uttr or two verneloua pereona
who realde at llernaiillo have come
to town with atnrlce of none too
gentle Invltallona to the vlaitlng vote
deliverer to leave not only the meet
ing, but the town a well, and of
really attractive overture, running
Into tango figure, which were turned
abruptness nothing
down with
short of poeiiiva rudeneaa.
It aeema that through gome Inex
the Progreealve
plicable Influence
party In ftandovnl county decllnea to
he abollahed. and that at the aaine
time the Kandovul county vote ru- fuaef to he delivered, a of ynre The
facta see m to be that the Vole, vl that
tommunlt)
once aolidly Itepubllian
la lo he divided thla fall between H
Progreaaiv?
II. Ferguaaon and the
candidate, Mr. Wilaon. and that the
recent vlalt of the delivery boya ha
only aerved to aolldlfy and cryatulixe
thla dlNtrlbutlon of the bullota.
the
The facta aeem to warrant
conclualon thut Sundoval county l
Juat one more evidence of Itepubllcan
hard luck in thla particular election.
The Jinx of the U. O. I. ' dlatlnctly
on the Job.
e--

lurod Mddl.

stead of Inclining tlu-with abusive
"pres
stuff from a
with a request to "please
Ihey aould be more aun.eesful.
The d.iv nf
has paascd; It la
pttb-llnh-

prtt

democoAts

CIIAKl.tR wag traveling auditor of
Mexico In the O. it. I P.) day
when the gnvernnr'a "unwarranted
Interference'' In county afluira was
never "pernlcloua."
New

INCH
Die

boa

ready

TO START IGTIVt

Ch.irlea la one of
who still hua a Job.

ALL reimrt.--. a portion
county a vote
delivered
early In the campumn, at Ihe toe ol
a numncr wtrn shoe.

THE Co.MPA.YThculil equip
California Limited kitchen with
..
,
hur.lii.
..

.

.

Miami

Kaino Fe, N. M . Sept. . The arClt CITT HALL woulj Turnlsh a
good nucleus for a garbage Incinera- rival here last night of T. J. Ouilloll.
recently u. pointed secretary tr the
plenty of ventilation.
tor. There
Democratic state i "iiMiiillijje,
mark
beginning of active work by the
AT LKAPT when ihe war I over the
Demn.-ruttcampaign
committee.
will
ni.ni. t,r tht, Kurooean natlin
I'ndcr authority of the committee,
have any military secret to guard.
given ut lie Albuquerque
meeting,
Chairman J. II. I'uxton appointee1 Mr.
V Kxiluaite.
When n llernaiillo county politician (luilfoil several di,s ago and the segoes lo tied at nignt ne Know
noi lection ha been generally approved.
before The new secretary la an active, syswho will he his bedfellow
tematic worker and a man of wide
morning. Carrlxoxn New.
experience In campaign work.
Chulrman Paxton arrived at noon
WHAT has tiernmA of the obt fash- inned ninn who voted th Iteliuhllcan today and from this time on things
nt Democratic
headquarter
will
ticket because Ma father used to do it? hum.
The Progressive
also will open
O
tate headquarters here an'' with
AT TliK PHEHKXT rate of reduc
three fully organised bureaux in option of proapecta the Kuropean
proulem will Boon be eration Sant:i Fe is likely to be Ihe
hiisinest point In the state politically
solved.
from now until November d.
TIIK 9 IS model Oyster la in our
midst.
O
IT lit eniiitmed ivllh aelf atarler
AT
1

CATTLE MARKET
EL

TUB BTATIbTICAL ahark hna fig
ured out that golf cost Americans
150.000,000 last year. The decorative
feature of golf come high.

STAYS

PASO
STAGE

IT.

wilwia

PKKWIIiK.NT announced

yeaterduy

warring Interest In
Colorado, to end the condition
atate. will
civil war In that dlam-aaeha welcomed with alncere approval
a
by the whole nutlon. Million of
In wealth, more mllliona In
human
development; ma-iUvea and the fair name of a great
atate have lieen eacrlflced to unreaa-onubldemand if aelflah exploiter
of union labor on the one hand end
arbitrary mine operatora on the oth
er. The aha me of Colorado haa be
come a national atiame.
it la mgn
ended.
time that the civil war
What courae the president will
pursue In bringing Ihe atruggle to an
end I not atatcd, but hie announce
ment yesterday wa auffkclently def
inite to ahow that he mean to move
at once and with hla ruatomary vigor
and It la efe to assert thut any
measure he may find It necessary
to take wHI be approved oy Ihe nadol-lur-

1

tion.

The Colorado coal miner' airlke
waa called (September itl. I 1 S. The
number of men who quit work wa
estimated at 1.&60 by the opvrator
officiate
ml 11.0 by the union
figure compiled by Htate Mine Inspector Jatne iMlrymple (how there
a ere employed In the Colorado coal
mine the first three month or HM
so average of 11,141 men, a compared with 11.03 for the earn period In 1I3.
Almost from the
strike wa marked

beginning the
by (t lermittent
disorder until lata in October Gov
ernor Amnion
aent lha national
guard Intc the at r We districts. The
ulima of these diaordera cam after
moat of the mllillu, had ,bee aent
home, beginning with th battle f
Ludlow between atriker
and atat
Hoop in April iO and continuing
until President Wllaon ordered to th
ecena federal troop, which arrived
persons ar known
April 14. itlxly-el- x
to have Wa killed In the etilae dia
ordera and th known list of wound
Jtinca the ar
ed number forty-.igirival of federal anidlera unlet has
prevailed.
party
Criminal ana civil uua brought la
I

ACTIVE

New Mexico and Arizona. In
vestors Numdrous" fes lall
Baying1 Season Sets In.

IT

Buyers Generally Do Not
Care to Pay Fancy Figures
Asked.

the I'nbin yards yesterday there
about 3 ..'.00 head, the imijor
portion of which arrived from Mexicol
within the week. Home I. lull head
beurinr the
brand have
I been at the ysrd for some time.
Yesterdny
a consignment of !"i
TIIKoHoIlK IIOOKVF.LT mode a carload rea bed the I'nlon yards
CollKIKIled to the II. p. White Comspeech In Loiiisoinu hint night.
mission company.
The ututf consistand came
FOfl DETAI.JI ace local Louisiana ed of dry rows and ralv.-from the New Mexico range.
paper.
Twenty cats of steers from the
Tit V. COLON KL'K Idea seems to be Hearst properties In Mexico were
lo get aa far away from New Turk us brought over yesterday and will be
possible.
at once rexhlppcd I" California. The
lot waa one of the finest seen In this
vicinity for (.nine time.
Though dealer admit Hint the
A LITTLE GENTLE
? present market alow almost to the
point of stagnation, they insist that
ADVICE TO THE BOYS
on of the het season In the annaU
DOPE
WHO SHOOT THE
of thla section in In prospect. Heavy
arrivals from Mexico, It Is said. Indicate that shipment
wilt commence
from the range country on this aide
(Springer Utockman )
of the line very shortly.
Now I the open season when the
Buyer continue to arrive dally, but
newspuper are called UMin lo aaelat growers
are later thla year than
aome fellowa In getting an office,
when nothing la eald about how the usual In making their appearance
that there la plenty of wanewspaper man Is going to get his "The factgrass
average ter and
si 4 that cattle may be
All the
flour and bacon.
on the range another season If
newaper want la what U right and held
nocesaary,
amaints for the fuilure
reasonable. A newspaper 1 a legiti- of Ilia stockmen
to appear In nummate Institution; aame aa a grocery ber." aald a liroker
yesterday. "I
store; It takea money to pay expenae expeet to get
I want this year,
and buy goods. Campaign promises but cxpec", t lwhat
mora than In aome
have no value. Ihey are worthless as year." he corn ay
luded.
collateral, and In fact a campaign
buParty pre
promise la Illegal.
How 'a Tills?
reaus are now engnged In sending out
We offer One Hundred Dollars Hoall kinds of dope, moat all of It an ward for any
cm of Catarrh thtC
Insult to a newspuier where any In- cannot be
cured by lUH'g Catarrh
A campaign
telligence la employed.
(res, bureau la an Instill to th In-I Cure.
F. J. C'HKVLV A CO.. Toledo, o.
telligent press, as some fellow
We, the undersigned, have known
generally In charge who Itaa been a F. J. Cheney
frtr the last IS years,
newspaper
In
the
failure
bulne.
believe him perfectly honorable
The gall of some fellow I almply and
In
all
businesa transaction and finanfierce, fine send out a lot of pocially able to carry nut any obligallilcui dope he wants published free,
made by his firm.
and he ha the gull to write: "Thla tions
NATIONAL HANK OF Co"MMEHCE.
la much in the nature of an experi
Toledo. O.
ment, and there will be no charge
a Catarrh Cur
la taken Intern,
until auih a time a 1 can re further ally, ii
ailing directly upon the blond
and and mucous surface uf the system
the atate and federal court
Testimonials sent free. Price 7i cent
Involve per hnttle. Hold
growing out of the alrlka
by all Druggist.
the
In
more than led defendant.
Take IWU'a Family Pill for conall.
tost twelve month there have been pallun.
tweniy-atofficial and Individual Inquiries Into alrlka condition, chief
of which waa th laveelgatlon by a
uf the house of representative committee oU Mine and
At
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Flciua, Ohio,

if

1

"I

would ha very
failed to (five I.ytlia K.

rlnkhem

a Vei;

In-b-

Compound thi
prai
it deserves,
for 1 have taken it
at different time
ami II nhvny relieved mo when

IV

ithcr medicine

failed, ami when I
hoar a woman complain I always recommend it. I.ast winter 1 wna attacked
with a severe case of orjranic weakness.
I had backache, pnin in my hips and
over my kidneys, hjculnrV, dizzincas,
lassitude, had no energy, limits ached
and I waa alwayg tired. 1 waa linn
1 had taken
able to do my housework.
Lydia K. l'inkham'g Vegetable Compound on one other occasion, and it had
helped me to I took it fnn ami it hi
built me up, until now I feci like a new
woman. You have my hqtrty consent
to use .my name and Untiinonia! In any
way and I hos it will benefit suffering"
women." Mr. Orpha TtR.sEl'., 431 S.
Wayne St., Tiqua, Ohio,
11

Women who are mi (Torino from those)
distressing III peculiar to their cx
should not doubt the ability nf l.yiiia K.
l'inkham'g Veiftablo ConiHiunj to
their health.
advlcei
If yean ittttnt ape-ria-l
writ to I.ytllu, K lMiikliHin Mtl-lc- ni
re-gt-

i'tu, (FontlticntlHl

I.ymi,

)

Mas. Your letter will liei tM'iind,

rriKt and anawcrrd by w uniaii
and lii'Itl in glrlct conlldcnco.

irms

Mr. H E. Clare of Duran, New- Mexico, haa been In La Cruce fori
the past week, carefully Investigating'
Various small trade of land In this'
Mrs. Clark hu practically
vicinity.
decided to. remain here and advises
thut her brother from Harford. Ari
xonu. will Immvdately Join her ana
engage In the work of farming.
P. K. Cursun of Murencl, Arizona
resided Lu Cruce Friday morning
with a view of purchasing a farm in
Mr, Carson has
the Meailitt vullt-y- .
fully nmOb up hi mind to purchase
a farm here and say that hi plan I
lu also have hi father and mother
Ju ale here with him.
V. N. Clark of Capitaii. New Mexico, wlih whom the Immigration department has had considerable corCruce
respondence, reached I.
simply delightearly this week und
ed with La Cruce and the valle;..
Mr. Clark has Intended purchasing a

Government Supervision
The properly managed modern bank is an institution in which nothing is left undone to provide
every tafegnard for the customer.
Especially is this true of such a bank as the First
National Bank which, in addition to the usual
protection afforded, is organized under the strict
banking laws of the United States government
and is subject to periodical examinations at the.
hands of the National Bank Examiners.

QHPil

farm ami engaging

mediately,
matter he
thl
knowledge

farming

in

PLASTER

Im-

but upon investigating the
decided to enter the
year and get a practical
of fanning methods, etc.,

and then purchase a farm next year.
M?. Clark expect, hla counaln from
Maryland to Join him at a comparatively early data und It I proiiabla
they will engage In farming together.
It. C. lluile of Phoenix. Arlsona, la
a very Interested visitor who ha been
Mr.
In Lm Cruce for the past week,
an experienced Irrigation
Halle
man and haa also had considerable
experience n the creamery business.
He I ca.nvaslng the situation with a
view of ascertaining the condition
which exist her with respect to tha
Mr.
eatahliahment nf a creamery.
In lie-- Inillrectly, also represent
the
John M. Marshall Creamery company of Phoenii, Arlsona, and hua
made a report to thla company which
may Interest them in establishing a
creamery in the Mesllla valley.
.
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Figure with us on Sash Doors,
Mouldings and Everything, in

Superior Lumber 8c Mill Company
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NOW 13 THE TIME TO BUY A NORTH POLE

Gn.Pl II'

FREEZER, COLD.

ALL-UETA- L

REFRESHING

AND

'

New SanU Fe Newspaper
to Be Published First as a
Weekly and . Thousands of
Copies Will Be Distributed.
Hants Fe, K. M.. Kent.

derstood her
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HEALTHFUL. DESSERTS FROZEN IN ONLY FOUR
MINUTES.
Thoroughly Well Made

Practical tnd Serviceable

un-

I

today that aa part of

IowtrIcti
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Easily Operated.

Vs. I

GUARANTEED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION

(
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is tirepare.1 ia Ino f .nns: No.
tnsteli-ami odorless, eU,u si.rellv
lit
In t.tk
In (.ill form,' I for tlmse
Ask tut ft
i'veli ouly 1 00 per box.
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VfGQRQUS

OHRTNT ll Id
tTsUtl remnly nj i rverraliere reennisrl e Ike most
ilieessful bI reliable home tres'.n.etit for tlie "I'rink Habit. ' ' It I hiiflily
rs ted by llinusaml of women, Ivrauee It bas restoteil their luvej nhi to lite
of solinety and usefulnesa, nj i lie. weekly wae w It i. h al one tune ner speut
for "1'ntia'' are bow use to nttnliase the neiurie and many rtmifurts fur
y wife or tnotlier alio aunts to Mi her himlmod or bib from " lriuk"
hi. me.
v i It le liot lo know that ih rag iurebase tlHKINK at our atore, and if no
leni fit ij untamed after a trml ti aioaey will be rrfuuje.1. Can U )(ivrti

'

UALL.UP LUMP
OA1.I.UP f.iHl
AWnfRACiTR, ALL FIZB.t
artNDIJNd AND MILL WOD
BRICK AND PLA8TRRIM1) I.1MM
ANTA
BKICK.

r

II.

PHONE

CXRR1U.OS LUMP

MILL WORK

UUULU VJIIIU

tiKKIM:

ROOFING

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
J. C. EALDEIDGE LBR. CO.
423 S. 1st St. Phone 402
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lind Dizziness.

purchase.

O
of a aenulne benev
Kl Poso, Tex., Hept. I. Though the
a local stoiksrd
olence I the man who propose
ira fast tilling up
returnfree sanitarium for person
with cattle, buyer are still hesitating
ing from vacation.
and deals are few and fur between.

mining.
The alluatlon became eui h that
tlovernor Ammona called a special
session of th atate egislaiira lu May
to provide fund fur meeting Ihe expense of the mllltla campaign and
ensvtlhg other legislation.
The original demands uf the strikers Included recognition of th union,
len per rent advene In wage, an
eight-hou- r
day. check Welshmen, pay
for "narrow end dead' work, right
of miliar to trade where they desire
and enforcement of th atate mining

table Compound Dispelled
Backache, Headaches

i...i-.....- ,i.

(Raeetal rarreatMHsdeaea
In Osralaj
Lu Crucea, N. M.. ftept. S. There
have been a large number of visitors
in I .us Crucea and the Illncon ami
licsilla valleys during till week and
pis. II, ally nil of them ecm favorably impressed and the sale of u
In prospect.
number of farm
I1
lleorKe Mcjer of Hllver City visited
both the Uliicon and Mesllla vallvis
and hua returned to Silver City for
Ins wife, expelling to return here
CUD
within Hie next week or tivo.
Charles C. Ithodcs of Mesu, All-ni- i,
spent most uf the we. k In th"
v Unity
of Las Cruce looking around
and left yesterday from Mesa, advisIn a drunkCuba. N. M., Hept,
ing that he hoped to be able to return here to locate wMlttn lliy next en row among Apache Indian from
the vlllnce of Dolce, thU county,
month or two.
Uuig of Meridian. Mia., la at fought yer'terilny morning In a suiull
J.
present In Lus Cruces looking around. tu loon 'owned by 3.
ralaiar and
Mr. Long slutea that there uro quite sons, one Indian wiia i.killed
and ana number of peopla In hi locality other setimiHly
The
wounded.
who are likely to be interested In,
who did the killing mndo his
this section by hi report which he '
'
will make upon ha retorn home.
-- 1
.,.,'" Tl
J .'
Lewi Fleleachmunn of hour Lake,
Texas, reached Lua I'm ci Thursduy i Although the fight, In which a
with a view of purchasing a furm. numlM-- of Indiana were rnx5xed, '
looking around curretl curly yesterday morning. It
Mr. Flleachmann
and say thut he haa fully made up
kept quiet until yesterday after-h- i
mind to Invest In this neighbor-- 1 noon, when It became nccrary to
hood.
l.nry the body of the dead man. Then
J"hn H. 11. Pepper of Peurcc. AM- - the fact cam out. Tha wounded
dcaona. with whom the Immigration
Indian may die. None or the name
partment hue been In correspondence f ,n
nre known,
enfor
time and who has been
'
licuvori-ito visit here for several
month, reached I jvi Cruce Thur- nay. Having siuppen over at llau n
where he spent a couple of day. Mr.
Pepper ha definitely decided to lo
only a
cute In the valley and It
question of whether, he will purchase
a place In the Itlncon valley near
Hatch or buy a farm in the Mesitla
valley In the vicinity of La Crucea.

In the neighborhood of ten

IhKA

TIIR HFHAI4 will' give a free
ticket to any forthcoming meeting of
the city council, to the first man who
n.
propose
pructlcul plan for com-- 1
pletlng the city hall.

At Lydia E. Pmkham't Veg

a
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have been sold to people near Pearce,
Arixonu, and Mr. Pepper advise Inat
they are all greatly pleased with their

Plenty of Mexican Stuff, but

TIIK CHIXKSK regret that they
innnoi participate In our Punama
celebration. Fact la no government
dares to get very far away from
home these dny.

ol'lt

A HEW

1

NL'MBRIl of Kuropean
Ql'ITK
town
furnish splendid demonstration of before and after taking.
A

WIIT NOT PIT a revenue lag on
golf bulla and costumes.

FEELS LIKE

1

ElEPIIIfIT BUTTE

1

New Secretary of State Com
mittce Arrives in Santa Fe
and Prepares to Set Mathe
a
chinery Going. ;

and automntlc gear ehlft.

urin

sues

laud

n
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n:TAl. I. Y

FIIOM

widespread campaign of publicity
which the lie publican stale campalHn
Hint
Committee ploposes to mnke.
p'lblii ation of the proposed Iteptthll-cadaily pa imt here will bclii at
once ua a weekly. The plant for Ihe
new H'per. which has been promoted
by Frank Hiupiln. has not arrived us
yet Mid It
understood that the first
Issue (f the vaper ntc to be printed
at an Albuquerque Job printing estab.
cop-leIlshmeut and that
arlll
be fir iilnled
at least
Ihrouxhoiit the state. The paper Is
expected to llck dure to Ihe line of
atau'pat argument as modelled by
I'nlted Hiain Htnntor T. II. Cnlroii
It la tinderslond that Chairman It.
f. My proposes to make an elitlrc-, . I.H..I.
thriuKh all the newspmirr in the
state, regardless of their politic, and
that this ranipalsn also U likely to
begin at once.

g

State News.

it),

written
lK HAFPOlin h
CIIAItl Karmlngton F.iiterprla a
delrimenbil
the pny resorting o
letter lo the effect that It; people theu,(las are Inclined I"
l
administration
President Wilson
favor the under dim.
a failure.
-- O
secretary to
CIIAHI.IK U
Senator Aluert Hacm Fall. Nobody,
hoaever. haa accused Charlie of writMexican apeeches.
ing Henator Fall

e
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(Vl'MTY,
a number of year
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vry afternona

fuhllahed

rspt "unnsr, at

ahead, and Uien. If desired by all
parties, we can make other arrange-menie- .
Al I want now 4 to b
put
on your list for
t opic
of your
pulillcurfon."
The bov is a confident aame pur an I simple.
If the
pollilcui pur tien would entrust more
of their campaign to the pre. In-

1, se ret trenlnu-iit- ,
in f.k, i,r drink:

tuluulsry

'iler,
(IIIHIM' Si'.
a

Irraln.ent.

booklet tolhod all alwut OlflUNK.
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One Quart Size

g

Two Quart Size

Si (75

Albert faber
'

213 to 215 W. Gold Are.

S,

Furnifure, Carpets, Draperies and Stoves.

ITCEVEglgQirr.RALD, ALBUQUERQUE,
JERRY

17.
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Pinkie's Romance With the Rich Widow Gets a Shock.

ypxiprilny afirnn(in wrr wlth'iut
BlIhuiiBh the riniHliva wT
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!'
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Third rnei
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1 mll
Kmirih ruc
miif h; IIoiup
vb. M'tj!lriK.r; tlrat h"iit nn liy
1
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va. B. Hwiipo; wun liy Iluyd. Time,
4 in mil in, 22
r mid.
Plxth rare, S mile hlcyrle:
Time. 1
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minute. 32 Berninla.
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J. Fill vnu miiiI llottiiiKi-r- ;
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won. Time, 4 minute. 12 Beounda.
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The Markets
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.

re-fn-

1

Iierember rallied to tl.20.
The clime WHs'hoavy at 5c

'

t
KlhMtl IHtM-- .
lionlnti. i. New Virh. 4.
Ni-York. ID, liuHlun. I.
7;

Hhiliiili-UihlH- .

rtillMj.li'hlH,

n.

;

I'ltlliurh.
'hl'Kii,

net decline.
After opening

2; Ht.

Ixum.

lir

decline iiveraKiiiK. !
to
The close was nervous at 1
!
net decline.
Outa responded tit pra-- e talk
ua readily aa wheot did.
Urnin weukuesa
made Itself felt
wllh derlalve effect on pruvlnlons.
Wlnmt Kept.. 11.14; Dec, II.UV.

4.
1.

1: t'iiii lunall. 2.
1, nvlnnuil, 1.

.nMrwii

to.ic

c lower lo

the forn market underwent an

4.

lirunklyii.

riiuiiumh,

I..ium. 7;

t'liiiuKu,

llrnoklvn.

lmii'..

WonhiiiKlon, I . I'lulinJ. lphia, 0.
I'hllailvlphlH,
WunhiiiKlnn. 7.
liuHlun, h. New York, 1,
lioninli. 5.
N. w York,
I'l.'Vflnrrt, 4; H(. I.mil, 1.
Luuix, 2.
St.
Cl.'VHuml. I:
7.
I'hUuKii, ;
,
e.
Ii.irnit, 3;

1.24',.
I'orn liec,

May.

ciMts

May.
May,

74

J2iic:

ie

ti

Jan., 122.41.
, 110 OS;

Itiba

Oct. 12:lll;

77o.

Chlrugo, S;
( Iiiiumi. I; liul;uniiiliM.

1.
3.

ii

for rabies

Three Lines

Three Times

a a
a a

Physicians
GKNITO-- l lU.XAItlf

His

Jan.. 116.77.
Jan., $11.52.

4 liti aai
IJv4iM'k.
rhli'ano. Sept. k. linns Hecelpls
Mono: market 5 tn 10 rents hltther;

('IUil

hulk,
mixed.

(

n:

t 75i
11.61

.40;

i

iiRht,
heavy,

A.

Frartic

Condition.

!.,

WHEAT TUMBLES WITH
NEWS FROM EUROPE

40.

H

10.-T.-

K

fluit3r.;

1.

ta

10-s-

rr.4.;;

Albuqurqu

aemi-onnual- l.

Teo-dos-

XOTICK
17.

H.

Mill I'l'HI.IC.VriOX.
at Santa Fe, N.
IS, 114.

Land Otnc

M.

Foil

Full

with

phone

4

URS. TULL & BARX3

hr.

Bpcssalksts Kys,
Sin, Tbroa.
Mtals Naitimal luuik lil.lg.
PUtaia
T. V. TAXXI'M. M. n.
Specialist In
Vr. Nose ami Ttiritat.
Capital City Hank Building.
Santa Fe, N. Mex.
At Combs' Hotel, Albuquerque, first
three days of every month.

ri.

The Murphey Sanatorium

W. T. Murphey, M. D.,
Medical Director.

Dentists
I) It 4. KRAFT.
Hargttry.
Rooms S and I. tlarnett Bldg. oral
O'RIelly's Drug Store.
(Appointments mad by mail.)
IHaooa 144.
lM-nt-

Attorneys
a SIHMk)

latwyer.

IT-I-

SCIOX It. NOItRIS
ArrtUtert,
Practical and I'D to Data Work.
R'N.nt I, l.yrli' Tltcalrr llulldlng.
Tekplion lots.

ENGINEERS.
WILLIAM U 8TAL:Y

room
RENT Ijirge
with
sleeping porch. 422 W. Marquette

FOR

Civil and

a

;

CUSTOM TAILORS.

TYPEWRITERS.

MONKY
TO M)AN On salaries.
FOR RENT 3 furnished rooms for
household goods and livestock withhoiiaekecplng: electric lights water out removal, Nce bought and sold.
and use ( telephone, tlx. HO, 1011 Union Loan Co., twin 11, ovsr First
National bank. Phone 1 HI.
North First St.

ST. VIUCENT ACADEMY, Albuquerque, N. M.
AV M1IOW, ITU f.IUIJ
IMJARDINO AXD

o.AsMji wiij moor: n
Maalei, raimliux, Ursaullo Art, 1kbi alio
0(Mlarl
Ilia Irading AiPmy of tha
frrfNieattHry and Aewdeastln.

tmslUil Kti'UlUOll

V

KT.

!r

!t,

fctata,

lartk-ular- ,

iu.

Aitenllon.

Ilac

4'oiirsea t'inplr((w
adilrcaa)

VlKCIiT ACAUiCilt

ronr.

,
.
,i .i
n ri
KINDH, both new and secondCuMK IV and see my new fall wool- ALL
bought,
hand,
sold,
rented
aad reens. I have received a large stock paired. Albuquerqu
Typewriter Rg
L. C.
of the newest patterns.
ehsnge. Phone 144. Ill W. Gold.
N. T. Armlju building.

Albuquerque foundary and
Machine Works.
sCnjrlB
afartilnl aU
resaderi
Castings tn I'ou, Brass, tiroes.

its.

Hill

Hill

Aluminum. Structural Steel for
Bridges and Buildings
fork ass Otrtcsss AibeqesyM.
M

SANTA

Bf

FE TIME

TABLJ

wo-xu- eu'

FRENCH

Effect!

Plants

ill

nil

,'ci

--

H id

.,

tut.

1

December

W est boa ad

T.

.

lilt.

Arrives. DepartA
Clas.
Cat Limited ....11:10a ll:la
pres
Kx
.... T OOp 1:10a
i Cal.
T
Cat F.ipres ....ll lOp !!:

No.

Cl- - Fast Mall. ...11:19
(Thursday only:
T:IOa
II (D Lui
Kast bound
IS Overland Express. T:tla
s Eaeterh Kx press, t:llp
Chicago Limited.. I.40p
s K. C.
Chi. Kg.. f:llp
(Wsdneeday only!
(D
Lux
St
Silts
S

AUTO DELIVERY

'

Kmflnnre

MONEY TO LOAN.

F.

(

0niiHlng

t'nmiwell lildg.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
room for light house keeping. Apply 101 North Second St.

,

if''

AlbuqueYqa.

Architects.

Welldfilfiiij.

t

Itarnrtt llklg.

S

(lie-liet- x,

rer

llh

y

Limited

Tuberculosis of th Throat and Lungs.
City omc. 313V West Central Av.
Orllc Hours: t to II s. m.; 3 to 4 p. m.
Sanatorium Phone 41.
Phone R2S.

RKT-- 3
housekeeping rooms
sleeping porch. 112. Tele1524 J.

,0t

--

AXD CLAIUIR
to Fy K.ar, No
and Throat.
SIM, Wen tentraL

HAI.MOV

DRM.

Practir

4'i.

till.

'

ami Kiirar.ni.

110 South Waller Street,
Phone 121'J-W- .
Burnett Hldg , Phone 117.

ome, t

ln

Thone

gaDltarlum

IliyJi-la-

Residence,

very desirable suite
ItKNT
nf outside olltre rooms in N. T. Armlju building. Apply Ueo. F. Al-

bright.

11

Pboaa SIS.
MtlttMoX K Itl ltTttN, M. I.

fcooma.

August
Nolle Is hereby given that Francisco Montoya, of Cabexon, N. M.,
who, on February 10th, 112. made
homestead entry No. 014341, for
HHVi.
21, Township
Section
Range
W, N. M. P. meridian, has
Department of the Interior,
A Lumber Co
Chicago
filed notice nf intention to nuke five
V, B. Land Offlc at Santa Fe, N. M.
year proof, to establish claim to the
July 14, 114.
land above described, before Charles
General Planing
Nolle
Is hereby given that Jose W. Ilolman, Vnlted Stater commisTrujtllo y Armlju of Placltaa, N. XI , sioner at Cubexon, N. .V , un October
3rd and Marquette Phone 8
who, on July II, 1)01, mad home- I, 114.
stead entry No. 010C6I, fur J.nt I.
Claimant name a witnesses: R. F.
Swtloit I, KM SK' SE4, Section 4, Heller. Clement Casaus, Felipe Mon1 and 1.
and F.
Wla of
toya, Pedro Martinet, a (f Cubexon,
Section I, Township 12V., Range IF... N. M.
FRANCISCO DKLOADO,
DUKE CITY CLEANERS
N. M. P. meridian, has filed node of
Register.
We (loan hsu, tnnu'a and
1I2 and 141 for
Intention to make Pv year proof, to "Evening Herald' Albuquerque, N. M.
ciiM bins', rugs, curtains,
Ginning
In Terns was 211,200.
establish claim to ti land above dedrspeHeM, etc. S20 HeM iiold.
scribed, before Abelino I Lucero,
Hum 441.
XOTICK.
county clerk, lirrniilillo, N. VI., on th
The Mounta'n Kutei Telephoie
Promptness Our Motto
day ttf September 114.
Telegraph directory fori to press
witnesses: David
C. T.
Claimant name
September 10th. All those Wishing Trujlllo, Flo run TrnJIIIo. Teodoaa
It'XI HAl, DIRKCTOH
telephones or change pleas
call Chavez, rranclsco Tr'JjIllo, all of
K.MHUJakJC
at oitlc not later than the Nth.
Wclldrivin
Placitaa, N. M.
lUy AsMtatant.
(Signed)
J. II. RKYNOl.nS.
mANClSCO DEU1ADO.
Kllih
and
Itlstrict Manager.
Rog later.
Phone lay and Mgiii, IM.
and Irrigation
f
Kyenln Hersld,
Albuqucr.iu
After a hearty meal, t.ik Post's
Itegulels and assist your stomach, Department of th Interior,
AXD
V1'IUII.IJ4, TWKS,
mild V. 8. Land OmY at Sanl
liver and bowels. IWculeta ar
New
IU:PAIIll.U
;:,r at all si ores.
laxative.
Mexico, July 20. till.
HENRY'S
Xetlc
Agmt ff.r cts--r tias I jtflus
la hereby given that EHae
LEGAL U0TICE3.
Francis aMn, of Beboyeta, N. M ,.
who on November II, 110, made
J. K. WOI.KINC, 411 W. CnpiX At
MITIIK OK FWtTUIX.
bomestssd entry No, 014421, for
Ilea. iiImkm UJkW. Offii pltoos
In the Matter of tha Kstat of Jumea PK'i, section I. tomnahlp 14N , rang
Tiuiilcr TraosMrt'
Tha
I. McOuir. deceased.
tV., V. m. p. meridian, has filed noNolle la hereby given that father. tice of Intention to make
final
When You'r in a Hurry,
Ine M. Mcilulre, executrix of the last proof, to establish claim to th land
PHONE 839.
will and testament of Jams I'.
Expert Hair Work.
shov
Jesus M.
dratrlbed, befor
deceased, has tiled tit tha pro-b- Luna, county clerk, at Lns t.unaa, N.
Combing
Into switch,
mad
QUICK
MESSENGERS
court of Hernuliilu county. New M., on Keptember llth. 111.
transforms t ions, puffs, curls,
Mexico, her Anal report aa such executc.;
lichee dyed,
118 N. 3rd St.
Claim nt name as witnesses:
M II H. M. PKIIKM
trix, and the court has appointed
William C. Kennedy, of Ueboysta.
ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.
Tuesday, the 2Hh day of September. S. M,
Marliwliu Mion,
Phone 111.
k 4ta St.
1114, at 1 o'clock In h forenoon, aa
Patrk
Jaramlllo, cf - SboyU,

blc,

t5.7525;

li

l

FOR REiTI

livroaa,
li II s, at,

lhun 1IT1.
Wet Cealral.

S24M

Oceaa-to-Oce-

Department of the Interior.
R. Uind Offlc0 at Santa Fe, N. M.,
July 24. 1114.
Notice la hereby given that Ftorsn
Trujlllo of I'lucltas, N. M., wtio, on
July II, 19l), made homestead entry
No. 910151. for NK
Section
I. Township 12V.,' RangeSE.
5K. N. M.
P meridian, hag filed, notice vf Intention to milks five year proof, to rsiab.
Ilsh claim to the land above desremed,
befor
Abelino U Lucero, county
clerk, at llernallllo. N. M , on th
llth day of September, Ok 14. .
Claimant names aa witnesses: Dnvld
Trujlllo, Jisa TruJUlo y Armlju,
o
Chaves, Franclaco Trujillo, all ol
Placllas, .V. M.
FRANCI8CO DFI1ADO,
Register.
Albuquerqu
Evening Herald.

l,

o. RiitiiTlJG, at.

Oflka Hours,

I

K. M.

Bank Building.
.
New Meales

UnUird lo

I

U',(r

AnM-Hi'a-

And
DIKF.AflES OP TIIK SKIN.

CHlsens
Albuquerqu

--

said election huving been called and
held tor the purpiu. of voting upon
the ituestloii of the Issue of said
bonds In pursuance of and In conformity with Sei Imu 1542 of the
Compiled Laws of New Mexico or
and Section It, Artble IX, or
the Constitution of New Mexico, and
at whb h election It was decided that
the Issue of the bonds ainresald be
made.
Suld bonds are to be dated
April 1st. 114. to ! nf the denoml-natio- n
of Five Hundred (I.Mio.iioi
Itnlliirs each, to bear Interest at the
rate of six per rent per annum, payrunning for a
able
period of twenty years, and redeem
able after ten yeurs. Moth principal
and Interest payable at the ofllce of
the County ' Treasurer of llernalillo
county. In old Albtinueniue,
New
Mexico. The school bou: il reserves
any
the rlnht to reject
and all bids.
Tha proposals should be addressed
to M Mundell, county Treasurer,
Old Albuiiierue, New Mexico. Proposals will be publicly opened September 261 h. 114, at ten o'clock
a. m.
M. M AND
and Kx officio Collector.
Iternallllo Coiimy, New Mexico.

11FAKM

W smersnan and
ogclw Taalav
Salvaraaa "SO" Administered.

I'roapeets
.
Washington, Kept.
Frm iuknt.
for the spring wheat crop decreased
LOANS-RENTALS.
modern brick houa
tirieen million buhrla and for the
East Central avenue, 122.60.
corn crop if million bushels, owing
Bargains
house, corner Coal
to unfavorable weather during Auavenue and Seventh street.
Lots -- Houses Business Properties.
gust.
Indications now are for a
,4)
Store room. Central At., b- spring wheat crop of 221 million
JOHN T. MOORE REALTY CO.
tween Third and Fourth Ma.
bushels and a corn crop of 2,5
modern brick bouas,
Phone 10
million bushels, according to tha de214 W Gold
4 111 N.
T. av.. Iil.ll; water
partment of agriculture's forecast
paid.
Prospects of outa deissued today.
I room houee. 111 No. Fifth
er eased 17 million buehels, but to- the day for hearing objections. If any
St.; modern, 111 00.
For
Bale
bacco prospecia Increased 71 million there be, lo
2t'.cehaneoua
house. Highlands, til.
the approval of auld Until
pounds; potatoes one million bushels report and the
4
discharge of said
house; et.st llaieldlim
6AL.K Old paper
KiH
putting
for
and sweet potaloea live million bush4 avenue; modern, $20.00.
A. K. WALK Kit.
down cspetB, tc. Call at Herald
els.
Clerk of auid rrobato I'ourt. oftlc.
Stilt BA1JC
room house for sale or tent;
Washington, Sept. t. The depart.
West Coal avenue; modern; lot 4
Adtiiinbifralttr'a Notice-Fiilt SAI.K Itm k crusher and pulment of agriculture in Ha September
(0x142; fine shade and lawn.
veriser.
Will be Sold cheap. SuitIn the I'robaie Court, Kernallllo
crop re pint, Issued today, forecast County,
4
Ranch, 110 seres Improved,
able for mining work, road building
New Mexico.
the production of the counlry'a prinwell stocked, and for aula at a
concrete work.
AllrtliilerU
In the
the !st:ite of nnd
cipal farm crops tin million of bush'"f
1 miles out.
bargain:
Foundry
Machine Works.
els, that is, millions omitted) as fol- Chus. A, liiow'it. lJeceased
cor. lota. West Coal Ave.
Fin
Notice la hilreby given that the
lows:
PERSONAL
undersigned Wf. un the 1Mb day of
Spring wheat. 221: all wheat,
Price, 11,500.
AngiiKt.
duly appointed Admin- Fl'ltN'ITIMR It EPA ill I NO, paefclng,
mi,
corn. 2.5KK; oats, 1,1 It; barley, 2UU
All kind of terms.
.:!
istrator nl .the eiati, l(,f ('has. A.
biickwhent, 17; white pot itoes,
KIRK IXSI IIANCT8
upholstering, cabinet and mattress
ItruM
n.
ii
deceased.
the tTobule making, rug suing. Thon 124. 117
put a toes, 55; tobneco.
sweet
MONKY TO I4 AN.
k2 Court of licrtiiilillo. County;
havand
tpoondsl; flux, 15; rice, it. hay, (9
DCMUAIt'H
KSTATB
S. Third Kt.
ing qualified n .rfjn h administrator,
(tons!.
OFFICK.
having
all
latiimt
against
tha
4
124 Gold Ave, Gamer Third M. 4
ItOOF PAINT.
Additional details of (he crops folestate of sal
are hereby WANTED Every horn owner to us
low :
r.otified and required to present the
Eri
Carbon roof paint Stop
Spring
wheat Oanditlon CS per same to the undersigned in the man- leaks,
laat I years,
ready
barn
cent of a normal; indicated acre ner and within the time prescribed
OF SOUTSWEST.
1 gal. rover
paint,
100 '. feet. The. HOTELS
leld. 12.2 bushels.
br law.
P. Kelcher. 401 Weet Central.
DIRECTORY.
Corn Condition 71.7; acre yield,
.
Rated Sept. 1st. 114.
24 .
sTl:o.ka.
it.
FOR CAftrBT
Meaning,
turnltur ST. JOHN. ARIZONA rn Amerinnta Condition, 75.1; acre yield.
and itov recalrlns. W. A. Qoff.
'' 4 '. Administrator.
can Hotel. Headiiuartara
24.1.
phoo lit.
II. n. rottNRLI. Attorne .for
Highway tourists. Modern
Hurley Condition, .Hi 4 acre ylald,
,
P. tt. addrcBs,""Anu-iiierttethroughout
I'lnlne ' roorri' ' aerfles
2.3.
N. M.
Vulcanizing
uneiuallcd. Fins shad and lawn.
Duck wheat Condition,
.!; acre
MAMASeASiWWMSMywuwwIMVlM
yield, 21. i.
Vulcanising and lire Repairing. All
C AM.
It lit ItllH.
White I'otntoea Condition,
BRUNSWICK
HoUrook,
ill:
guaranteed.
work
Albuquerque HOTEL
acre yield,
..
Notice ia hereby given that sealed
Arlxona.
II guest rooms, modern;
Rubber Co.. 114 Wat Central,
81. . proposals will be received
Sweet
Potatoes Condition,
headquarters;
tourists'
daily roaJ bufor the
acre yield, tl.O.
lletin: guides furnished to points ot
'
of
Thousand N. M
Thre
acre purchase
Tobacco Condition,
71.4:
dining
Interest;
room
in
connection.
(13011011) Dollars of the bonds of
Deslderlo
Trujlllo, nf Beboyeta,
Meld. 72.00.
,
ltsnclios da N. M.
Flax Condition, 72.7; acre yield. School District No.
Atrlsco, In llie conniy of Hernullllo.
Saturlno Romero, of Beboyeta, SANTA FB Th Mooteiu.na Hoist.
8.0.
American plan; service first close,
New Mexico, to be Issued upon the N. M.
like Condition, KS 9; acre ylein. authority
lertrlo lights, steam heat telephone
FRANCISCO DF.LOADO,
of an election duly called
34.5.
every room. Special attention lo
In
Register,
District on
;
Hay Condition
acre yield, and held In said
Albuquerque, auto parties.
"Kvenlnf Herald,
the list day of Kelruury. A. It. 1914;
1.42.

'.

,

Practice Limited to

Dunbar Bargains

FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE

Jt D.

W. M. SHERIDAN,

Three Dimes

GOVERNMENT ISSUES
SEPTEMBER CROP REPORT

Chicago, Sept. S. September wheat
sold down 4 cents shortly alter the
the
25; roiiiih.
I'lttsburih, 1.
35R 55; ilKB.. 14.75 opening today on reports that soma
4i
'ill.
allies were At last meeting with
Hnumlyn, 12; IMIimiumh, II.
ad.
Iteceipti K.COO; steady to sucres in opposing the I'.erinan
HuIThIo, II; llHlilnmro,
I'littl
'I
vance on Pans. I'lhcr options also
10 cents hliher; beeves, K 75 it
ItMlllnmr. I; Huftalu. 2.
rows and heifers. U "04l 31: declined.
0:
4 It
September wheat, which closed
stiM ker
nnd feeders,
0A1IE3 TOMORROW
Saturday at 11.14. opened at II.
7.504
Heirs,
calves.
The
11.50.
IIS and aold off In II.
Xatlimal l.BUI'.
25,000;
Sheep Hecelpls
market volume of trade was not large, alHronklyn ut New Yoik.
steady: ahrep. t4.k5li .0; yearlings. though tha tone was lively.
I'hilmlrllilila ut llumon.
In the Iierember option
.2& fr 7.t0.
losses
f5.t54f.0; lambs.
i lilmiu at ritiiilitirKh.
night
compared
Saturday
with
Kanas 4"lly l4vrliM'k.
amounted In 14 rents al one time,
Kansoa City, Sept. i liofta
the price touching 11.11, rallying
Nrw Turk at Wunhliigtoii.
D.000; market higher: bulk, later to 11.14 but again weakening
HwHli.n Hi Chiliiilrlihiu.
20;
05
heavy.
U
IS:
in tmi
In
lo tt.ll.
pnrkera and but hera, IS. 00 tt 20;
Kitlcral 4hikim'.
light, I7.M4I 1.10; plus. $7.r.0fl I 550 COTTON REPORT
KHnitua 4'Uy at riimiiuriih.
Cuttle llecelpta 14,000;
mnrket
HI
a
SHOWS
l.iiil at KriMiklya.
BIO DROP
hlaher; prime fed sierra, 19.7541
I'hl.Mgi) at ltur)il.
;
beef steer,
dressed
llOHIf
PRODUCTION
IN
liuHamiiiiillH at Hultlnnra.
CO;
western
steers. Is R0 fa !5;
tC00faa25;
Blockers and feeders,
Washington,
I Cotton of th"
5
bullH,
calves.
MOTORBIKE RACES
50i growth of U14,Sept.
ginned to Keptember
1
BY
cuiinting
amounted to 4J6.4ii
ARE MARKED
.oeo;
Sheep Rix'elpta
'market
aa half bales. 4ho census buCLOSE FINISHES hiaher; In m bB, tl.2S47 7.75: yeurllnga. round
reau aiinouuced today In its first ginI5.25V5T5; ning report of tha aeason. This comwethera,
Kxi'riil fT th aillTit In whlvh ewes, t4.70O5.25.
pared with
be lee ginned to
Uifully
Hi.yrf anil ltiunill wtr
September I last year; 730, kM In
SiKjler.
phwt.
Infill and
ua told In yMfnluya
l12, and 771.297 In 1111. Hound
St. I.outs, Sept. . leud dull, 13.75, balea Included were 351, compared
Ilio iii..t..rcycl roiea at Trai tion park
with 7 610 for 113; 7,434 for 11!
and 7.70 for 111.
Sea Island included
bales
1.75
compared with 431 last year, 232 for
IniilnK
rrn
Ht,.(,win. 4:

Herald Want Ads

g

Mef-ranti- la

l-- 4

Apples

I'hu-iiNn-

Irmxnr.
(ilriil
Iinliiinuj.iilia,

Clonlni.

paper 7 per rent.
Sterling exrhanie
I Til; demand, 47.
.
Ilur Bllxer, C4

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

--

I'll.

1

YESTERDAY"!

New York, Kept.

E-venin-

!.)

ClilruRii. Hr..
Wheat awept
r
downward today, influrnred by
.:,ir. port of vlc'iorles
the Allien neur
I'arla and beraum. of talk that pentv
.Mi iiiiKhl rome with im aurprialna; aud- denni-H.47:
aa had churar termed tho le- .44
of the war.
Innln
The Krenteat
4U aetliaik na In the December delivery, whlih fell to U.K. aa compared
Saturday night. letter
with 1 1.22
RESULTS

i

,.:..
Mmirr Market.

.

Trio
Klrnt

Baseball

pelter dull,

J

'

t

akxitli botind--

11:41
S

t II
t:4p
Sllip

tills

IOt

Paso A Mex Kg
111 El Paso paaeenger
111 Peeoa Valley Kg..
Mortliaoend
It From Mas A El P
I 111
From ail Pas
SIS rrtm Pecos Vel- I
lay aad Cut-of1

13:141
:11a

1

.:

t :4a

!

f.

P.

t:llp

h JQZZZOS, lzti
I

a

1

.
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THE EVENING HERALD, ALBUOUERQUE.
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itiniilu c. Hint of!liiiil Maul luilay thai
llicie wif-i- i I ii thing iii Hie way ul
II fm Hip fililllu'ln
H
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of III.- illv
hHll iiiiiiilinu 'iiif'iMiiniiK tu bring up
-
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I

llnll I'lim.

I'll

cilv hull
urine I mil uith Hi
fl' in
pi utilem, nn.i
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in l.miiKhi
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I

giuirmilep nf a Iii
(ill lhe fart I tin t Ihp advi-- i e
run li.ifKil nn ihp fm I that Hip building w.i In hnvr been i.
fur Hip
mnaidpratmn of II. The
tu.mliiol
i iii'n right (
ell Hip in.rompletpd
t i n it
lip mini kcil. It Ik
i
cnnnnt
thp triirtiirp lia nut
(aid.
!
Iiflll dl'llll'llled 111 public lle. Illlt
Ir mil tu nil fur iiiiv
ii would Ikunlipraiuii u II.
inn h niiiiilnnl
alnrp thin, on Dip farp nf II, would
lipiir thp nppputnncp of a fcnii wntr
if iniinli'liii
r'Kinin pi. TIip building
lllllllll lP (111 leglllly. Illll It Would
hnvp to hp nulil fur III full mnrket
Milne, iiiul there would have to hp nn
iiiliiiil payment nf thp price. Wlicth-rr- .
uch
under
rnliillliun. a nle
might hp nrrnngpd to enable thp cliy
lo umpli te thp ptrurtuip Iri nn ul I"
l.p id. ul. tf ul
A
uggcilnn hn hprn iii.iiIp fur
thp fi.riniilii.il of a ronnirui llmi rum.
puny which. thup who wntketl nut
Hip (linn uv, could flip a mechanic'
Urn on thp building to imuirn
fur thp work dune.
It In cIp-- i
lined that I he city would hap In
Hp
tj Hpii Judgment, nnil thin im
tut
pulitnal . twiner nr dtgt united
mold intpiimftp any IcbuI pro
ceeding to prevent payment. TIip
i iiiimIi ik linn
of mure.
niiHiiv.
would bp fornipd nri Ihp muiip phlltm.
till ..pic line hi thp plupiiiil buying
fyiuliriilp.
Iln nlp i.lijcrt mm 1,1 tip
In niilMh thp city hull nx rheaply n
ImihpIIiIp for the city, mm without Ihp
, I,. ii
hIikIuphi
f
Pf ii,.pcnK or
inoiipy making on IhP uirt of tho
ruiiiipi tpi with It.
hunk

Iii
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piiy-mi-

indl-vlilii-

Before You Buy

Democrats to Make Notable
Meeting September 17th to
Name legislative Candi-- '
dates.

eiliii-allu-

If you

nuiii-luiiiii-

n

lie-li-

u

o

n

hi

in
K.

trick,

P

repoitpij in hnvp mvrn

rap

lendiinH for Ihp t h.inup Kenneilv,

In I'onanil, liuiile a allow of
anil unrler mxer of It aulmtl-liilp- il
a 11 hill fnr thp 10 notp. Hp
hiimlpil over the uhtl:utr lilll, plrk-ir- l
up hi rhiinte anil hurrleil away
hrfur thp rlerk llovprnJ what hail
Iippm dunp.
Ii w.i wild tod.iy tlint a rmilurtnr
nn one of thp trnin. to whom a
of Krnni'dy wa
hail rppnripil bark thai hp hail
In pye on a upei t amon
hi
An arrel I pxpprted.

haip

wplht with (hp voter, reuurd- of politiciil alUllatliitiB.
Thp r.ill for Ihp t on emlon, delay
pd ppnilini ihp fixing of a inert in
place, wua iupd hy th i hiilrniun n.
thp rounly cnninililep n follow.
I'urxiinnt to thp liiHtrui'tmna nf the
Iieniui r.UIr rounly central cnminlttep
of llprnullllii rounty, a ronventlon ol
IhP Item or mile- party la herehy mil-- '
hool
Pd In meet at thp new hi nil
nullding auditurium nn Thniil.iy. t he
at T.3H
17th dn nf Heptemhpr.
P. m , for tnp purpoo of nuininniiiiK
three 13) cnndidatp fur the limine 01
representative of thp atate uf New
Mexuo; alau, the neleiilun of a i until y
rhairiiian. apcretaty, irpnaiirpr, and.
rounty central t oininltlep, and fur Ihpj
aa
tiamwrtlun of am It (itner Dunlin
may romp lie fore the rinveinli.il.
I'rprlni t prlmarip hal hp held on
th Hth day of Sepletiiher. A. I. 114.
o i lo k
in pierlm ia li anil
ai
p. III., at aiirh plarp aa ahull lip ilea- iRnaled by the ilmirniau of t.ie
and at all other prerliirl at
auch plui e und u h hour aa ahall ha
ilealgnalpd hv the rehpertlvp chair-maof a id nipellng at leaat thr'p da
prior tu lhe date of holding the pri

All
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... . l. a i
AlihitimVi titM. r,.ll
Many III cniiip from Impure hluml j tiiiiuetiiip I Ul si
Colli Ke opened
'"H i have pine lilnud With faulty illtoday, new Htuilenia may yei enlpr
nmn. n. imtv liver and
thp i'la ni'i Juki orgiinlKed. t'uurp
iiiKh
Imwpla.
i
Ilurdork Hluod littiei
iirp nflrred III Illinium. ipnuitrnphy,
fi.r
liii.iininli.ini
atienKtliPinnif lull elvrp, liiillklllg, arroUlltlllK, e0.
llw-ii.iinih. liuwel and
mul pur. retaruil
Miulu .
and
mnim ri'lal
tl mac the liliiuil.
tvai lung
liny und evening.
n--

deleitatpa.

Hrrtiiit'i 6. Hureln: Oauriu
rhairman. 2 delpKiiip.

J'reilllrt t, uia I'adllla; lll.i Mun.
tuyii. chulrnuui; 2 dileiiuie.
Prpclnel 7, Sun Antonio: Jpaiia ilnr-rl( lliilrmnn;
'I ilelenule,
I'rerlncl S, I.a UrtPifoa: E. W.
1 delegute.
Vount,
Frpilnet
.
Hunrhoa Up Atrlaoo:
iJonurlanu liurule, chairnian; i

M

4

.

4
4

10,

Koliiia:

4

deip-gai- t.

IMwatd

Caller, ilialrni.in.
Trpolnrt II. I'alarlto: tinlaiio MeU-aai ii.iirmiin ; 2 dPli'Kiitr.
I'rerlnrt la, norih of ivntral
Uel-- e
M. Miinilrll, ihnlrman; 2
r,

i:

ie.

1J,
Kelniann Kamorn,
ll .ilea.
1'n.i Im t

LIKES TO BREAK

M

MP
ttv X

f

caT:

.

hipH.

Photos Now on Sale

25c each

kodak and pninille.
We arp making rut
kodnk devploilng.

9

l--

i

Itokatale and KeuOl

Albuquerqne Lumber Co. f

linv of

nire

un

V4

4

TONY MIC II ELBA CHS
AUTOMOBILE LINE
anywhere

Take

the

In

city fur

0. JQUTSON & CO.
Wat ffnlra!.

fo

25

I'lHiiipa:
V.

Wa want eom Albuqupriua
lady to name our chocolate.
It ro i a nothing lo auggeat a
name.
A nice prent fur the
lady Thue auggeallon we adopt.
C.ltlMMIAW'M IHlI I.AH
I"ltU i:i M NCU

111

CENTS

Siarni, lift.

l(lM:it,

II.

leU-i'aili-

l

.

II.

DRINKING CUPS

FREE
With Writing Tablets

"Hanltatlnn our apprlal delight. '

So

and up.

fl

VVIIUAMS

EAT
MATTHEW'S VELVET

Moya's Pleasant Little
Habit Gets Him Thirty
Days Sentence. Terrorized

I.

M.
Hat-lailwl-

ISU2J.

BOYS AI1D GIRLS

Necuml and Crwtral.

Souse

llot.?e,

I treat all curable dicuw. OfRca
Blern Kulldm. I'huna (6a and Iii.

Grimshaw's

HOUSES WHEN HE

IS

Phone 522

219 Central Ave

LUMBER & BUILDERS'
HUPI'tilKM

SUPPLIES
haP a Complete

We

The Gray Studio

ptf.

KODAKS AND

v

l.

CO,

DRUG

307 West Central

ICE CREAM
Phone 420

Family with Hatchet.

Ilpr-ger-

a,

Than Mere Garments

W, W.

ihuirman: 3 ileiiK.ite.
LlU'M A. M It A K,
Chalimatt.
MTI.Kl.l.AX,

Kmnk
ii

ml

Mi

h

ill li bargpr. aon

J

.

of

flelnrner.

Mr.

I'll

y

i

gar
Into every Stein-Blocuttnt, no matter what the
price, ii put 100',; of Stein-Blot- h
h

j

-

workmanship. Every
stitch must be right - and
every stitch mnst be there.

Joe Muya'a hahii of Irving to break
Into auiiieliody ele'a houap whenever
he get
uued at leaat. the police
hahii rriilivd in hi
pjiy it'a hi
Kpnivnre I mill
drawing a thirty-daJudge lieurge It. Craig today.
Jnv colle.led a aouae lat nlifht.
Then ha got a hatchet and ataried
breaking hi way In'u lhe home nl
J. Jiron, of 101 Nurtii Amu atreel.
The police got word uf the proceeding, and Oltlcera Kd Ll.mahiie and
Jnae I. Ha I a in r hum lid to the acene.
They found Mu)a nutld the hiiune
He
with hi hali'het In rummilun.
dad cut through a aereen dour.
He dropped the hatchet when the
policeman approached, and aubmit-tetu arreat wlihoul a fua. The po.
lire my Joe lan'l bad al hvart, but
)uat almply ci.n't reeial breaking Iniu
ful.
a houe when he feela
When Iha police took Jua away the
family
Jlrnn
breathed eaaier. They
hid In the huue while Joe wag work-Ir.hie haicliet nn the dnor.

yei.teril.ik lur M.idlann. Wl., In enter
Ihp Cni
of Wi(onin.
4. IM
M . Kepi
II .in ri H Willliina. KopubWan crnt.
u .red
did He l'i
himelf un iha
COMMERCIAL CLUB
ktiiie uriu.rai nil rommiciot, wa :n
MEETING TONIGHT;
the illy .ml.ix nn hi way tu rani l Ke.
ATTENDANCE URGED Mi 1. A Hyp of Poleau. I'kla.
j in the eilv foi
viail In her parent.
i
I'realdrnl f. i. Cuahman and ili' i Mr ui.d Mr. H T. Vann of Sl
'.i u niie avenue.
othpp utllrer uf the CominptPliil
yire I'reHident W. P. Hloipy ul the
are anxiou to aee every member of
' Santa Kp and ilenptul M.inager 1'n d
the in giiliinallun at the general
he
the
Mill
lug in be held tonight. II
night in Allm i.rril, ,.,,,
apei'tul
flrai of regjlar monthly meeting. ,,
leaving tin morning
,ne
ippoii.
and Impoiluiit conimlitPe
i,H,n r,r l.n Junta
tu be received. ini lulling one Ii i. in
Chairman J. H. Patnn uf the
Ii
Hip ligiKlullve rommlttee. of w
In
In mil rnlic elate ruinmllpe wa
A. II. MtMlllen
la ilialrmnn.
Hi
rlty this morning un hi wjy to
It. V. Wilev, publli Hy diipi lur of kanla Ka where h
remain dur- thp health committee, will make all ing the campaign.
or
extended report un the piugie
He
Ikiniild Wllaun In the rule -- t
lhe dvertling and aatiitutiuii pluna
Hi report hould be of gieat geMerul
Joe w.i remoriful In roiiri thl
Iniereai, nnmui h a the work inrl-u- l
morning, but Judge Craig felt thai
I
by Iha health
hla hatchet habit needed dlaruurage-nipn- l.
tu liureake Hip pruKprrity uf
It thirty
Hi, the court mad
Hie city mnny hundred per rent.
day.
Nprretary.
AlhiniupriiiiP. S.

They buy more than right
fabrics more than right
lines. They buy wear.

E. L. Washburn Co.

(let iiiml'i

.

Overcoats Buy More

Mail Orders Delivered Free

M.uIp Caraiin lf ''

with right prices at
I'rerlmt 14. Knn Ignutlo: Heratln Jdiitieucvi-t':t- i'
nlinu A Co. 1'hune 11.
2 delegate.
l.meru.
c liiidd of Kummprftpld.
Mra. I
I'leilli.t li. Santa Huruiira: f. II.
Z Ji lenle.
Kim . I vlriiiiia at lhe h.nnp of Mra.
( Iinat,
I'rprl:ut XI, La TIJera: Imnlel ller- - A. K. KpIIi-- i f XoHh Klghth atrppl.
ra, ihairman, I delegate
(luldeiih.iir ind thp Thrpp Hpnr.
1'rprinrt U, Hjii AnlolHu: rtro told in aoiig ..ml atury. New high
H. hi.ul audiii.i .mil, Friday mi! In.
Muiite, chairman; 2 delea.itp.
of
i'rtilnct S. Alhu.iupniup, outh
Mnrle l'aillon uf I.a Vegu
Mia
Central avenup: Wlllniin Kieap ihuir-nian- ; arrived in A .u.Ueru,il l:il night
32 (lelegulr..
am tul lhe r iniurriUP lluineaa ColleI'rerinit 2. Atrlai-o- : Kduiirdo Apn-l- u ge-Mr.
u, rhalrman: 2 drleliue
and .Mi. John Otero leti lh
IMecinrl 34. Chilli: Jup
Kp 10 ntlend iIip
morning fi.r
i hini man; 2 drlm ite.
fmipial ut Un late Mr. A M.
I'rei inrl 3.'.. liurane: Ki.'nim n

Suits and

This is to tailoring as cement is to concrete
it ii the ' binder" which insures perm
anence of form and stability of wwth.
Suits
SI 8. to $32.50
Overcoats
SIS. to $30. CU

pad,

l.iJ

llerljiith, ..i.iiiinB, nMrlng.
Ilnv. Vou ever tritd Kp' Hum

Alhuitn riiip:
rhalriiiun; 7 dweMil

DANCE
Cheaper Than You Can Make
Them

guud

d.iv arp now herp.
Fnolliall
lVp have everything reiiilriil
for I ha gamp (out ball, aulta,
jpiapya, n4ie irotertnr. ehin
guard, ahouldnr and etuuw

wind; rliar.

MnuihweM

4

ISLETA INDIAN

tan-dur- d

H

.

2

mi

aW

line of amrttng
romiilptp.

A.

i.gi'K wfathkk

avp-hu-

'n

iur

-

I'lprlnrt

r

tL

j

D444
r4440

I

C

j

i in
romilalnl of Mr. Andrellliikl
dp KIwpII .f I'hilill, Mia. Klolla d
Moiitoya of Chllili
fined II" hy
JUHtit p ilu(nir Uari la uf Kaniu II
on a cliargw (1( n.iull with
llnili Komen ara of .roinl-- i
word
Montoya
tipnt
hillll I ii in le. Mr
ABOUT PEOPLE
aiipeiiled thp raae.
Harold llll. kemlel f. r. a nw(iUpr
YOU KNOW
ypnierday
farrier, on hi
round
M
morning, found
lry, uf lux
Koiith llruailway, wairhmnn at Hip
AltiuiUeiiiip wool arimrlng mill, ly- .1 U
l.n.lltefl I I Kl III. ill
TO
Hllh
"
II you fall tu am fou
d'mr lirv fell IhrniiKh n imlp in' Hip i
paper, call
fir! floor in midnight, und aftpr
PuDTAl. TELKGRAPH
dragging himplf lo thp door lay
COM Pi NY, PHONIO I4J.
he!plea until the boy upppurpd aix
houra later. Hp wn taken In hi
liuiiip in un aniliuliinrp,
h use
"Kiartiicii,'" Hporgp Kline
motion ri t.up ininlii. i inn of the
TIIK H:TIIKIl.
of Ihp gladuilor. waa ,rn't..-pi- l
Ton 'kin and Wednenday gpn- the
In nuillei) p, wl.: h liai'Kiil
Hllahily twitimer
prally t.nr.
cryatnl Hipuler at Loth i . ronrnni-ouiieat Imrtiuli lunlRht.
.
lam night. Thp ,irej. 1.1 r !e dinmi
.ro
gienieai
la i uiiHlilered Kline'
Ai.urwi
V dm llmi and ia fully up to th
lur the 2 4 houra p:ided at
thp
pxppripd through
dvnr
o'clock thi murnlni:
niitlrp. It will bp prpapntPd Ihia
.
Maxlmiini
performance
nftrrnnon und at two
',1.
Miiiiinuin
tonight
Itnnge - fi.
At a iMm k 70.

I

are Headquarters for

rpnt.

Than theXHher Kind

deU-gatp- I

ENTER THE A. B.

U

tnary.

Our Service Costs no More

1

NOT TOO LATETO

adult

ITALY

LUCCA,

Sporting Goods

Krldny night.
i hool child- ten 2i cent. Heneflt piitprialntiipnt
under auiirp of tha Parpnt Tpach- on aale at
era' aorintion. Ticket
1'har- Uliilaon'a and thp Highland
Imol iiiiditoriiim

TRANSFER

ue-rln-

t

1

When purchasing Olive Oil why not buy the purest ana
best. The LUCCA ITALY trade mark, Gradi and Dom
enici is positively the brand yon will always want if
once tried. Ask your dealer for Gradi and Domenici
brand.

thp HID nl,H IIKAIl. thp (prorlnu
i. iter of llttlp children, at the high

,

of
th
poaaililp
I hnrspil
with lirlnulnff llnmir fin rentral comiiiitire aa aoun
atter the prlinarlea a lint of the dr!e- - j
the InIpIii remrvHtluli. : III
Mlrele
mul MikiiiI l liiivp wpip i.rrePleil tu galea elected a" aaid prlitiarle
Th precinct i null men and nunilier
il.iv on roiiiplnlnt of linliun Superln
to I'e aelrled ule u
lenilint '. T. I.OIIPIKIHI. who awurii of
'
,
out w.im.iiiIh Infi.re Inreil
suite Iowa:
l'rpcln t I. Ban Jop; Ilnlael fun- - j
I ollillilHliliilier
IliMilifp It. I'i'iilir
chairman; 4 detegatea.
It
ii
thill Mlrele took wllip
I'rpclnrt 2, liel Kin: liuluulu Un- Willi Hun to t.ie rp.'iMt ilnv tlnnip lit
.
lnli-l1. .l
Krul.iy. mul th.a I'hnve: ualduti, chairman: t deleCtl--1'recinri 5. Alameda: Koui.in l.u-- Iinrile'l whiHkex. It
nut ulleaei
y (Jurule,
hail man ; 4 delelliii I either Intenili-i- l tu
liny nl leru
galea.
the Inillnr. Ii'lt the I'lllteil Mute TP
I'rei ini't 4, Hum hi, , Up AI,i'JiiiPi iiliitiniiii furii.il NirmiK ilrink on IhP
uniler any lirtum-Mtul- iiie; Ainlironio A. Zulnum, i lull num.
reei vii t inn

H,, Vaiin.

k

FROM

fabrics in

sizes-- all

styles-a- ll

We

pprtlfy

e.

PRINTEHS, BINDEES, STATIONERS.
West Gold Avenua
Ptoos 11

203-21- 0

lll.

BRINGING LIQUOR
'
mary.
Th chairman of Hip preriinta aii.ill
ON RESERVATION
Ihp luunly
secretary
tu

fhlpr Mi.Millin iiKNiirpil the
llepurtlllPlit ihnt he Willi. I
hnp t lip niiiiiH hu temilntiv mul
I flei lively
i Hli.,,rcl
from Un.likeMlX
wnh the tri.iiKh.

Stein-Bloc-

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON

SIMON STERN, Inc.

-

ll

CHARGED

InillillliK

Men Who Buy

HU1IN0, SPECIAL F0PJI3 0? ALL KHrDS.

the new display of Fall clothej
and you will like the new policy of buying a
known quality at a known price.

liiK

ily I hIIpkpiI
II. i
nninr
In lllive nlimliipil
in fruin J I. I Hunr-f- li
ll nil. ilprk at thp K.mlii Ke llrki-- t
p. Int nlxht.
rppnrteil th
Hp
Mulnz.
tu iirliepr f'harlp
alil Kenneilv hmiKht n traveler
tli'krt. anil nlTereil a l.'O hill
In p.iyineiii
Whllp thp rlei'K wna

n

,r

BOOKBINDERS

i

Thp tin II . rK ile urtinrin
tmliiy
iiiiipiMineil
in i In iiulU'p Ihnt kiiiiiII
hoyi hip In thp h. i lut of i.iini wlim
I lip
riiliuei lluliB of llie wnlirlliK
ttoiiKh lit Klrl Htieet iipiI Till rim
iiiip
iiii
in unli r tu pluy unli them
Thp lailliliiix
Ii.ih nn
to iuiihII Iiiiv plnyiiiu. I. tit IhP
iit.neiiip of wHHlipr mul npni.it mill
null thlim Hive the truiiuh inlly-wulil'li-

jci

.m4mmm4H4

come

Yon will like

n

h.iri-ihni!-

PHOKI 311

Wfit Central .ream

S18

make equally good clothes, on a small scale,
by ordinary methods.

Jiirl-illi-ll-

of n

IS

T03

AGENTS

around and let us show you the
stylish and distinctive STYLEPLUS CLOTHES
you can pick out your one best choice knowing
that the price will be only $17. You will also
know thnt you are going to be well dressed as
Ion; as good clothes ought to last, because the
scientific methods of the largest clothing makers have enabled them to put out STYLEPLUS
at a price $3 to $8 less than it is possible to

I

Fy nipuii
limn who

why llila la tba bent
1illl paikisl.

rcxMHin

Hartli Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Fnmfi

the salesman just naturally shows you the
suit you want at several dollars more than
you want to pay!

g

CHANGE SHARPER

a

Can MPi I

PRACTICAL PLUMBEBS AND TIHNXIll

Did yon ever notice how easy it is to pay more
than you expected to pay? Some how or other,

m

SUSPECT A3 SHORT

Tb'

STOVES AND BANG

1

1 1

ii

Crescent Hardware Co.

Political Gathering Out of

iilioul In lionnl IhP

Green Chili

tj)

SCHOO L

ili-.- tr

i

-

P

You Know the Price

ix . rem in thp SnniH Kp nul GOVERNOR M'DONALD TO
lum i Ii If Hftirnoun, V. H. ('ntiilnnu
Hln rlfl
Him
in ri nlid l.y )iplKBE AMONG SPEAKERS
hnrli'H A r J i on nn t.nler from I'ip
I. I i .uii l, i IiiiiuIhk i "iiitpiniit.
The I iptnui-rnir rounly rommltii.
I 'iiIhIiiiiu
h itiyorrp
ullii
or till'
plelil.ly ppiureil
Iruiii hint hiiiiip linn nun. 'inil hp wiin liunrit
to up (hi
ol
nnl.'i.'tl tu imv lur hlliiiunv. Hp Ib- of Die new IHKh m lluol linilil-luiiori'il thp riiiirt
lo
uMIit nnil
tur the rounly i i.iiwiiIii.ii wnith
Hp riliimiil .il.nlit nlnn
i alllurniH.
on ft ptemner 17th will nuiiuii.ile ran- moiiih-- i iirii nnil khk inroiiil
fur iluliile
lnl.ii ii i p irtim Her- fur th
Hp
nn In hiI (or u liini'.
ruiititiilit
.1
tin
ctiunty.
lint
ui ri li iiHi il nn n . i nniine lo
That theie
a urent I'ikIuiiiK
ulii-thp rourt'ti oriler.
i hiime to elei t two anil
polli1y ull
Thl Hfiirnin.n n few minute
tlitpo of the nipiiilier nf ihp lower
n n No. 2 W.l
llll(. tn letlVP
HKalnt thp men nunieil ly thv
ljiiirerne F. I,pp, lomiKel fur Mr house
Itepubliian lorrp la Ihp Hner.il
fntiil.itio. rnlleil up thp tlMrht rnurt
annum luial H'moirata and a
mul KPi urpil nn onler for I'ntuliino'
ptTol't lo that piiiI la tu W miidi'.
Hp
Birol
alli'i'il that I'nlnlnnu hnl ilnvprnor Mct'unald
hua aoeppled uu
not ..i 1.1 the Hllninny n illrnlpil nnil ln
nation lo apeuk at thin imiveii-llun- .
n
iilmiit in pi'upp from the
aa have Met rplitry nf HI.iIp An- nf Ihp ronrl. Inpnly hhprlff
and Adolph I1. Hill,
Arinijn. nrmiil with on ntilpr. mmle lonlo l.uirro
fur I ho i.itu i 01 pniutiun t'luii- n
wlfi trip to Ihp nation anil t'uin-Inilanlnn.
no nrrpl foliuwpil.
There I a llvrly dlrualon nf ran- I
lie In a imide tu
didate and an
CONDUCTOR SPOTS
nu will tarry Ueieiiiiin- pi'ur m.n

QUIT MONKEYING
WITH THE TROUGH

IntuliH-

TON

piitt-r-

SMALL BOYS MUST

:

hp wn

ii

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER, 8, 1914.

COUNT!!

HOLD

HIGH

Not Even a Plan for Financ- Catalano Arrested for Con
tempt at He Is About to
ing City Hall Expected o
Come
Up.
Construction
Board Express; Didn't Fay
Company Suggested.
Alimony, Alleged.

II.,

r

CO

IE

Till

CARDS

N.

-

d

i

g

I

DILL'S SHOP

Al

WATFK TAX I Hi:
I'ATAHl.P
AT liKKICK UK WAT Kit CO, III H
UKCONL.
Loat anything?

Lai

aa una ii lur run.

Herald want

tLKANKHS AM

PKFJBl-:m-

KU Vofll. CtAitllKa tit

vt'wo

SltH,

hk.

SmI. Mi.

Ti.nia

ItfMJeXM.

y.f Iruali

Vana.

Itching, torturing akin eruption
dlatoura, annoy, drla one wild.
Uuau'a Olntiiirhi la pralaed fur n
gouj work. Iit.' at all drug aturea.

M'II4MI.H

AUK X4V

IHr:.

Wa litnliy give notice In purenl.
guardian, pic., who have rhildren ot

huol age that the public a hnnla In
13, llprnalillii rniinty,
No.
New Mexico, are now open. Children
hoiild bp piiI tu ai hiail right away,
kn m to form Ilia
from Hip
Im ginning.
The tea. Iier in the I'M
Towu achool are Mr. Fa run Moore
Hull, prinrlpal, and Mliuei Mnnlpva.

Inatrlct

V
-

and KprinKi r.
Kounh airepl rhnol. Mr. l'Conaor
lt.ilierti, prinrlpal, and Mlea Well,
Keleher and Aawlln.
Inir.ine i hool, Mipg Armlju and

.

V

:

.

,

--

I

Tn-rne-

Iaieba.
Hnnta llarbara chonl, Mlea lliirku
and liar 1.
I'leaae aee that your clillilnn enroll In the arhoo wheio they Prion
au that prniremi
may be made In

la

Tin:

iv out iahk
itr.iiTv
Mist tame Indutea anollipr

that lie

epry blip invite you to eat more.
We make the bei of plain and fancy
ake every day, gperlully lo urdpr If
an rpiuired. Vou ran have rhuru'alr.
citron, apniign, walnut or any kind
their eduratlun.
of Cake that you prefer, and Ita iii
The term will lat nine nuntha.
never falls in give rnmpleta aalia-- f
JKKI'M
IHiMKIti
art Ion. Wa make fine bread, tou.
Chairman Hi huol I'.nard. ho klml you kiiiui k your lip after,
NKHTiiU MONTOYA.
and WP charge very niinleraiely for
Pro entry. all our pure pruducla.
ty

Iinaa

larokrw

Hp

Vann.

PlOIIEEPi DAKERY

Phoaa I, Hed ll.ra. Ill W. rVppar
fur MraK-laahacka aad aarriagaa.
W. 1 Trliiibk
Ca.
Try a

nt

Imm luroiea

Herald want ad.
paea

Vauaw

207 South First Street
li

